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Solons Reach 
End of Task 
in 13Y2 Hours LaFollette to CaDlpaign for 

Brool{hart; Candidates Plan 
Grand Finale for Week End 

Takes Cases 
Over Period 

of 30 Years 

Aclvises Radical Change 
in County Court 

System 

N. Y.Mayor 
Has Support 
of Tammany 

Seabury PJal}s Taking 
No Immooiate 

Action 

Haynes Says 
Smith W.Not 

Responsible 
Maben Takes Exception 

to State's High 
Priced Autos 

(By The As~ocl :,ted P,'es~) 

Candldltles In Jowa's June 6 pri
mary tilled nnother llUSY round of 
• ptaklng engngements over the state 
tonight and prepared to brfng their 
campaigns to a close this week end. 

].108t of the candidates will make 
their final apJ)('als to the voters In 
addresses Saturday afternoon and 
.I'enl ng and return to theIr homes to 
cast their votes next Mondny. 

LaFollette to Sileal, 

Sena.tor Robert M, LaFollette or 
Wiscon81n is to speak at Dubuque 
and Grinnell SlLturday In behalf of 
Senator Smith W, Brookha,'t, 

Col. Glenn Baynes ot Des Moines, 
Republican senatorial candidate, tolll 
a Centervlll audience that an allal, 
Y'ls of SenlLtor Brookhart'8 record 
convicts the Henatol' ot being Incom
petent, Irresponsible and extrava· 
pnt, He nromlsE'd that If elected he 
woulll be nble to show a record of 
accomplishment. 

"Like Orunlll~n Sailors" 
Henry Field of Shenandonh, Re

publican can(]ldate for senator, In a 
lpeach at Indrpendence, took notice 
01 the '4,000.000,000 (edNnl budget 
and said It Is "high time we quit 
spending public tunds like drunken 
aullors." He stressed economy at 
Washington ns the first Question re
QuirIng Immediate solution, 

Relerrlng to a report thnt his poe!· 
tlon on the prohibition Question Is 
Mt satisfactory 'to prohibition or
ganizations, Dan },'. Steck of Ottum· 
wa, Democratic senatorial candidate, 
said at Keokuk tonight that he be· 
lIeves his position Is sound and In 
line with the true principles of gov
ernment. 

Steel, Upholds Plan 
He reasoned that as thel'e Is no pro

vision tor a national ,'eferendum the 
nearest apprOll.ch to this Is to su\)' 
mi t the question to constitutional 
conventiollA. lIe held thal the people 
have the fundamental rlgh t to decido 
.ueh constlttlUonal questions, 

(Turn to page 6) 

Shouse Heaps 
Ridicule Upon 

NEW YORK, June 2 (AP)-Tam-
Screen Critic Files 
Praecipe of $100,000 

Action for Damages 

Say Will List 
Roosevelt for 
Second Place 

CIting many !t'I'egula,'lllea In lha 
man)' hall , while awaIting Samu I 

administration of criminal law In Seabury's next move against Mayor 

CHICAGO, June 2 (AP)-Helen 
Hayes, who cl'pated the ti tle role 
In '''rhe Good F'alry" on last sea
son's stage, played a real life drama 
today In ~hlch her husband's first 
wlte alleged she acted a much leas 
generous part, 

Johnson county, which he (oun(l In Walk~r, Is standing 10YlLily behind 
lL sm'vey ot alt cases enterIng the I Its chlet cIty ortlce holder. 
district court from 1902 until the No rt'pudlatlon of Walker Is 
pre~nt tIme, W , Valdo ·Weber, re, pllLnned . TlLmmany leaders let It be 

CarOl Frink, screen critic tor the 
Chicago lJerald and Examiner. has 
tiled the praecipe ot a SlOO,OOO dam· 
age suit against Miss Hayes Who 
married Charles MacA,·thur, the 
playwright, aCter he and Miss Frllll' 
were divorced. 

lliinois p~egales Not 
to Vote as Group 

at Convention 

SPRINGFIELD, III" June 2 (AP) 

s arch QHslstan t of the Unlverslt)' 
ot 10wn, 8uggested sweeping reo 
forms In the couuty court system 
at a meeling In the Knights ()f Py
thins hall last night. 

Instances ot tallure of the county 
-Prediction thot Gov, Frankltn D. Bherlft to tu,'n over to the county 
Roose"elt o-f New York would be tines paid to him, Cllses III which 

pd.oners have been released befor., 
the second cholcn at a majol'lty of they had served the sentence 1m . 
IllInois 58 delegates to the Demo- posed by the court, and cnse. In 
cralic national convention was which sentences had been made and 

known today, 
Since the mnyor's two dllY np. 

pellrllnce before the Hofstadter I g
lalll.tlve committee, the organlza
tlon's spoke8men have maIntained 
emphatically that no w,'ongdolng on 
WlIlke,"s part had been uncovered 
by the InQ ulry boa('d or Its coun
sel, 

May Seek Vindication 
There have been reports 

Walker, If ousted, will seek 
cation at the polls. 

thnt 
vlndl-Gerald T. Wiley, attorney for 

Miss Frink, said his declaration 
would be flied soon and allel<ert 
alienation ot affection, and that his 
client also would seek adjustment 
or MaCArthur's alimony payments. 

made by down state party looders later suspended by o,'der of the In Tammany circles It was learn· 
at a meeting tonight. court were pointed to as prOOf of ed, however, there Is lL possibility 

Inef(lclency In the admInIstration of he will never be a candidate fo,' the 
Senator James Ilamllton Lrwls, jusUce. 

mayoralty again. 
the "favorite son" Is the first Blames Laxity In the event Of removal, the 

Japan Denies 
War Danger 

With Russia 

choice ot the Illinois delegation Mr. Weber placed much of the mayor's chair would be !tIIed by 
which will not be hound to vote as blame Cor the alleged laxIty of Joseph V, M Kee, president of the 

a unIt, 

Counsrl ror CaUCU8 

county offl~ers upon the Btate bOllrd Of aldel'm n, tor the rest ot 
~hecker8, 1I~ named 8 veral In. the year, In November a new 
stnn~e8 In which the checkers found maYOr would be elected tor the rest 

Chicago delegate8, led by Mayor Irregularities, but failed to report of Walker's term, one year, 
Cermak, coull"ellet! for a caucu. at them. Cannot be Candidate 
the conventioll If the Illinois vote Outlining the' Cn81'S tor the year.. W.a.lkcr himself c()uld not be a 

Blames Concentration 
of Soviet Troops 

for Rumors 

Is to switch from 9U [lport of Lewis, 
The down slnle group will have a 
sll,ght majority In delegation 
strengLh, 

covered by his survey, Mr, Weber candidate at that time, because of 
Raid that 409 of the 1,508 cases were a law which prohibits a removed 
lost. Although they were all bound oWclal running again until his 
ovel' to the grand jury atter pre- original term hilS expired, 

'l'h'" onl~' dowll·~tnte opposition to Umlnary hcal'ing In the juctlce of In tho Novembel', 1933, election, 
Roosevelt C'xprl'ssl'u at today'S thE' penCe courts, there 18 no rec- however, he could seek tho placo 

«'opyrlgh.t, 1932, By Tbe 
AS!IO('ial.eil PrMS) 

meeting rame from Peoria dele o"d at them ever reaching the he bad lost, 
gates, who favored Cov. Hltchie ot. g"ana jury. 

TOKYO, June 2-There Is a\)8O- Ual'yland. Chl('3go dC'legatPs are 38 Pt>r Cent Guilty 
reported bE'twpen Ritchie and Mel- Of the 1,164 cases which reached 

lutely no danger of war between vln A, Traylor or Chicago as sec- the court, his reco"d shows that 38 
Japan and Soviet RussIa, Viscount ond choice, ppr cent were found guilty and G2 

Makoto Saito declared 10llay In olle Michael L, Igoe of Chlrago, pre<!- per cent wr,e elimInated, Seventy
of his first 8tatements on foreign ent nationlll committeeman, tore. three prr cent of those eliminated 
policy since ho assumed the cast that Ruospvelt would ll(\ num- were eliminated at the Instance or 

Inatcd early In the convention, thE" county attorney, Mr, Weber premlershlll Illst week. 
Mayor Cermlll, will sP('k elertlon as snld. 

"The Japanese government has I committe man by the Illinois dele- He callrd the county attorneY 
stated repeatedly that no danger of gates at Chicago, "the mORt powcrful of all the ' law 
war with the Soviet union exlMts," 75 Per Cent for Roosevelt enforcement offlce,'s." His power 
said the Ilremler, who also pres Idee Arthur Roe at Vandalia, a dere- 'Veber attrlbuled to the use or 
over the torelgn office. gate, predicted that at least 75 pel' county attorney's Information hi 

The viScount accused u a eonsld- cent of the down state vote woulil binding accuseel persons over to the 
erable and Influential section of be (or Hoosevelt If LewIs does not grand jury without preliminary 
Amerlclln and Eu,'opea,n opinion" ot galn substantial sUPI)Ort. hearing, 
being too hasty In criticizing Jap~n'8 Howard Doyle at Decatur said ~G Attorney's Innuel\te 
course In ManchUl'la lind Shanghai delegates WOUld go to the Roosevelt As 1I1uIJtration of tile county at-
andh Inted that possibilities might cnmp as soon as possible, torney's In fluence, h e said that In 
Impel the Tokyo governmen t to Mayor Ccrmale told the mectlng the Inst three years 121 cases out ot 
withdraw from the LeagUe ot of delegates a nd Democratic edi tors 171 wore entered on th e county at. 
Natlons. thlLt they were duty bound to sup· torney's Information without pre· 

WIthdraw From League port Senator Lewis HO long as there lImlnary hearing In a lu"ttce ot the 
"n Is Impossible to say," he as· Is the slightest chance for his nom- peace court. He Mid that thl8 

serted, "that withdrawal trom the Inatlon. practice SIWed considerable money 
leagUe might not under some clr- The delegation will be comprised by spe ding up the trial of crlmln· 
cumsta nces be the right course tor of thirty men from down state dis, als, 
JlIpan to pursue, But I hope such trlcts, 20 from the Chicago area nnd Complete ellmlnaUon of the jU8' 
circumstances may not arise. 82 delegates-at,large, with a fourth tlce of the IIellCe cou rts and the ~s
Japan will, ot course, fulfill her vote each, about equally divid ed be· tabllshment Of a county court to 

Several Tammany leaders pointed 
out, In thla connection, that Walk
er already has had two terms; thut 
It has been a pollcy of Tammany 
not to sponSOr lL mayor for a third 
term, and thllt '''alker hlm~elf de
clared violation Of this policy In hla 
primary tight with Mayor Hylan In 
1925, 

As Seabury left tor Penneylvllnlo. 
to deUver an address, he sa.ld Gov
erno,' Roosevelt had not requested 
a transcript ot the testtmony re
terrlng to the mayor, 

At the Inquiry bOllrd's headQuar· 
ters It was said the committee coun
sel planned to take nO tmmedlate 
action In the Walker case, 

This was regarded In some quar
ters as "Seabury strategy" .0 that 
at some tuture date he might pl'e· 
lace chllrges against Walker with 
the statement that as no requeat lor 
the transorlpt had been made by 
Roosevelt, he felt It Incumbent 
upon hlmselt to take the Initiative. 

a.o-velt Neutral 
The governor', attitude through

out the 14 month Investigation has 
been that his position In the Sit· 
uation Is that of a magistrate, who 
may be called upon to pass judg-

(Tu rn to page 8) 
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tween the rlvnl geographical fac- have jurisdiction over all mlsde
tlon8, meanors and liquor cases and al80 

G.O.P. Plank ' ' 
Government Economy Base 

In civil matters Involving 18118 tban 
$8,000 was the prinCipal change ad
vocated by Mr, Weber, He claim
that this mensure would save the 
county from $15 ,000 to SIOO,OOO an· 

Sentenced to AunaJn08a 

BOONE (AP) - Will Wright of 
Chattanooga, Tenn" Lee Hager or 
Detroit and Robert Hutton of Kan
sal City were sentenced to Inde· 
termInate terms not exceed ing five 
years In the Anamosa reformatory 
when they pleaded guilty to breaking 
and enterIng and receiving titolen 
property. 

WAsmNOTON, June 2 (AP) - f . 
Jouett ShousE", chairman ot th e of Schmidt's Plat orm In 
Democratic nattonal eXE'Cutive com· 
mlttee, today heaped ridicule upon Ca · f S h· 
POltmaster Oeneral Brown's predlc' mpaUJ'n or enators lp 
tlon that the Republican plank on ~ 
prohibition would saUsfy all sides, 
and added: 

"If. as now ~ ems probabl(', the 
Democra(8 como out tOr a ref ren-
4um, It wil l be a rrnl referendum," 

Th e 1982 cnmpalgn "Is no place 
fOr II. PUR8I,looter," eald ShoU8e, 
.... ho hll/j been proposed !U! Perma· 
!lent chairman of the Democrntlo 
convention, 

He SRld any plank whIch would 
be eq ually pi asl ng to Nicholas 
M4rray Butler, the Antl·Saloon 
league, Scna.tor Eo,'ah a.nd ast rn 
and we8tfrn wets would Indeed by 
a "maglcQI" one. 

The atat m nt wllS Is Rued after 
Brown had IIgal n COil ferred with. 
James R, Gal'fleld ot Ohio. the ad· 
ministration's choice for chaIrman 
ot tho Republican co n venUon resO' 
IUlions committee, over t he party 
Platrorm. N~lther woulll dlscU89 the 
conterenc • - WEATHER 

lOW A. - .I'arUy r10lldy FrliJllr 
•• d Saiurdny, prohnbly a few 
If.llered thuntlfUlloWel'll; little 
...... In temper.ture, 

Has 25 Years Politics; 
Present Race First 

State Venture 

By DON PRYOR 
Government economy Is the roun, 

dation ot the platform ot Paul W, 
Schmidt, looal Democratic canclldate 
tor the nomination for stnte sena' 
tor, 

A !though Interested In city and 
county politic'll for the last 25 yea,'s. 
this Is his first entrnnce Into the 
state political flel(1 where he bases 
hla Camllllign on the fundam enta l 
prInciples of lhe Democratic party. 

lIf,'. Schmidt favors n tax reduction 
that will remove a burden from the 
people and will allow the propm' a lld 
mORt beneficial administration ot pub· 
IIc atrnlrs. He also considers a 
~ ha.nge In the primary election laws 
antI In the state banking laws advls, 
able, 

The elimination of unfoll' and dis· 
crlmlnaUng taxes and the use of the 
In oome tax only as a replacement of 
others alld the fall' distribUtion or 

(Turn to PII,- 7J 
PAUL SCHMIDT 

-Would be State Senator 

nually, 
He sugge8ted that Ihl' county at· 

torney shOUld be placed on a salary 
commensurate with the position 
and that 1 he fl'e system 8hould be 
done away with , 

S10 for .Iury F_ 
He alsO \)rought attt'ntion to tho 

fact that the court 18 allowed to 
charll'e only $10 a" jury fees while 
the COSt of the average jury Is $275, 

JudgeS should be given the power 
to examine witnesses and to give 
ol'al In structions to the jury, he 
'!aId, He a Iso con tended that de. 
fendants shOUld be permitted to 
waive the jury In criminal aCUo", 
nnd that the cnul'tl should have 
power to chOOse the jurors, 

4 .. 

I "DOR'! Lile" Wi"" I 
Jacob Hi. Divorce I . .. 

CHICAGO, J'une 2 (AP)-J'acob 
M.Rntenko'lJ dog'lI Ilte won him a dL 
"orce today. 

"From May, 1928, on, my wtfe 
.f!cpmM to get tired ot me," he told 
.fudge Miller, "and IIhe made me «0 
1n to the basement with the police 
<log, She made me live there and «ave 
me just a.bout all much conSideration 
..,. Rhe did the dog." 

• 

STOP! 

Have you forgotten 

to rene1D? 

II So 

mail your check today 

to The Daily Iowan, 

$4-for the year ' 

'I-for the summel'l 

The wlle. Mr •. Anna Manteuko, 
'wa.. denied alimony_ I.~----"'-~~ ____ .l 

"BONUS ARMY" AT CAPITAL 

Detail of Final Form 
of Bill Withheld 

Until Noon 

WASHINGTON, June 2 (AP)-l" 
ret'Or<l breaking time unequalltd 01\ 

apltol HIIJ durin .. war day., con
gr~salonnl conferees tonight com-
1,leted the billion dolla~ revenue 
bill. 

The rep~e!'entatlve of the Mnat. 
and house reached a complete 
agr~ement In 1S 1-% hou ~. on the 
mea ure ('nrrylng th new ta1" ta 
bllianre the gov&l'I1ment budget t or 
next ypar. 

ThroUl!'h the day, In ahlrt .Ieaves, 
they worked while their Mnatorlal 
colleagues fttruggl d over the major 
Item at the ~onomy bill which la 
to alC the budg t balanclnl' pro
I<ram-a. 10 per cen I cut in ploy tor 
all governme.nt worktra. 

(JonfereM WNI'T 
Wf'1Iry and almost eshauste.t, the 

I. cnor re~s left the committee room 
at \(]:&O ton\%\\\ ~\\\1 \\1e ,'m'P' e 
.tat!'rnent (hat they had reached .. 
complete 8,Ireement lL8IIurlng a. bal
ance ot revenue and ellpendlturee 
tor 1988. 

Deta.lI" of the tlnnl form of tM 
bill weI' with held pending III au\). 
mission In th~ house tomorrow at 

Part of IhE' lat('~t "Bonu~ army" to im'adt' th(' lllltionul capital noon, but It was learned that the 
is shown abovl'. pp r photo show Kome of the wt(,l'lln!l WllO Incren8~d Income tttx rates voted be' 
trekked to \Vashington ,to demand payment or thclr soLdier" bonu the senate wel'e I\cceptMl, wl{h 
cl'rtificatcs bring fed at the headquarters of tit(' Volunt('C'rs of enollGh new It>vlf'll to make c rtaln 
Americll, Lowet' photo shows som nt'w arriyols 1'C ting aft r their that th~ budJ:et balanclnr goal w .. 
journey Lo the capital by foot, truck, ano box: cal', I accomplished. 

, f Senator 'Vatson ot Indlana, t he 

H PI M · A k ~ publlcan ladeI'. an(l Senator oover an eetme s S HarriSOn of )oil.sls.lppl, the Demo-
L) crnlic tax leader, joined In the firm 

Brought Up Gross Income nMrrtlon: "We have balanced the 
hudget ahRolutely." · C B f T Un(]~r f!N'retary BaJlentlne ot the In ongress ase or ax treal<Ury and a <'orp. of 10000iBlative 

Two Cahinet Members 
Berate Democratic 

Relief Bill 
WASIItNGTON, June 2 (AP) - A 

vnHt admlnlst,'atlOlI program fUl' com· 
baW".. unemployment and Ils aC' 
companying rlestltution ~"a8 Intro, 
duced In conl\','6SS today whIle tWO 
members or the lwesltlent's calJln~t 
were soundly berating ,'ellef plans ad· 
"lLnced by the Democl'll.t8. 

Two bt1ls were presented by Rep· 
resentatlve Ilawl~y (n.. Ore.), call II,&, 
to I' a fund of $380,000,000 for rcllef 
loahs to the states and $1.500,OOO,OUO 
additional borroWIng power for the 
Reconstt'uction Jo'!nnnce corporation 
to prnvldr loans for the general pur
pose ot n]aklng jobs more plentICul. 

Unsound, Wasteful 

Urgecl as Only Fair, 
Equitable Form 

of Levy 

elerks worke(! On Into the nIght, 
!lummnl'lzlnl\' the revised bill and 
putltng It Into shllpe tor Introduc
tlot'( to t n n<lu,"" 

So lIwlft WAR the action ot the 
conrpr<'es thllt leaders had hopei of. 
thr comproml8e blll'8 getting to tha 

TaxeJ! on !Cross Incom R weN! ad· White 1I oust' ror I he 81gnature of 
vocate.1 lly speak t9 at a taxpaY l1lj' Pl'rslc1eut Hoover by SaturdaY 
mertlng at the Hules pavillou south night, or <'a"ly nest week at tha 
(It 10wo. City lust night. Il\tCRt, 

.Blnmlng tho drpl'e!llled economic lToII!\e I'tuhmlRHlon 
condition on the r(\ptd development Thr bill will 1>0 submitted In the 
o( machine production and 0)1 un· housp tomorrow nnd will be t aken 
wls Investmenl1!, Glenn A, RendC/'- up on Salurday, It must be accept
dlne, local attorney, urged th adop. cd or r~jected without alll'8ndment. 
lion of the gross Income tnx a8 the So romplex ar Jte provisions that 
(lnly fall' and equJtable [arm of In- It 1M unlikely a printed draft ot the 
colUe taxation, reviSed measur' wtll be ready be· 

nlalrly Taxed fore late tomorrow, thul toreetaJl-
:Rarry Shulman, Democrat, clalm-' Ing probabilities of Immedlat. 

Cd that lhe farmel'S aro unfairly house action, 
taxed and that they must organize Called upon by pruldent Hoo\'8l' 
and cooperate among themselves In on Tuesday for additional tase., 

MeanlVhllll. , Secretary Mil ls and o,oder to obtain favorable leglsla. the conrerees stretched out fO~ 
Hurley we,'e tlOlIlng senate and hOllMe tlon, He said that the tax On farm every source of revenue available 
qammlttees th .. t Democratic plaits property ~ unrelUlonably high, but In the hOllse and senate bill., 
for glgnntic public construction pro· tha.t pl'lces on farm prodUCts are 10 The Increase In tlrst claa p,.tal 
grams ·r!nance.l by bond Issues were many CltJll'B below the cost of pro- rates voted by the •• nate and houd 
unsound and wasteful and would ductton, _ was accepted. 
create jobs tor onl y a negligible pro, ! I t WlUl reported with some author-
portion of the nalton's unempi()yed. Frank Oliva. ot Iowa City, candi-

date tor Btate repres~ntatlve, and Ity tltat all torplgn tarlU Ileme-
II1ll1s went befol'a the senate bank- R. M, Work or North LIberty point- the Import tBJICl! on oil, co&l, cop~r 

Ing commltLee to give his views on ed out the untalrness of untaxable a nd lumber-were kept tn the blll-
the rellet program sPOnsored by l)ut the e1llCt ratea were wlthhel4, 
Senator Robinson, the Democrat Ie bonds, They stated that the farmer 

has no tax free property and tbat It 
1$ n()t equitable for certain proper
tJes to be non taxable. 

leader. 
Of the $500,000,000 proposed for 

public works, he said '266,000,000 
would give worll to only 53,943 men. 
He approved In pI'lnclple ot the 
Democratl/) plan to lend to the states 
to aid the jobleSs, but thought that 

(Turn to page 6) 

Elect eel I-'refIlcJellt 
INDIANAPOLIS, June 2 (AP)

C, A, FleetwOOd ot Ft, Dodge, la., 
today was elected president of the 
Automobile Engine Rebullders asso
ciation at the c'loslng session of the 
assoclatlon's annual convention . 

Approves Otlicen 
Frank C. Schadt of Williamsburg, 

RellublJcan candidate for state seu
ator, expressed approval ot the pr_ 
ent county Omcerll, but Buggeated 
that Bome lmprovement In the coun
ty adm lnJstration could be made. 

Abl'ahm Abrah n180a of IowlL City 
clatmed that there were too many 
county offlciala and expressed hlm
selt ln favor of elimInating em· 
1,Ioyes he c laims are not needed. 

Charle., so.wers WIIS cbalrman of 
the meeting. 

Playmate's Heroic 
Attempts at Re8cme 

Fail as Boys Drown 

GERmG, Neb., Junl!l 2 (A1')-Two 
bOYII drowned In a l8,loon here tht. 
afternoon although a playmate trJeci 
herolcaUy to rescue them. 

Tbe dead: Olen Smith, 11, tbe .,on 
of Frank Smith of Gel'lnl', and hili 
couRln, Wayne Nix, t, .an of Albert 
NIx of Mitchell. Ten year old Bobby 
Smltb, 80n of A, C. SmIth at 8eotw. 
bluff, made the T61!Cue attempt. B. 
J" not related to the aco.ldl!lnt "to-
tlm8_ 

V ~n Pap~n Announces No 
Change in German Policy 

1:be three bad 1IMn fteblnl' &D4 
lea peel from a .lnkln, bOat 20 'eta 
off shore. 

Amelia Putnam on 
Way to Cherbourg; ,. 

Reichstag Dissolution 
May Occur Next 

Tuesday 

BERLIN, June 2 (ApkhanceIJOr 
Franz von Papen, whose new min
Istry Is more cl08ely linked to the 
old Imperial reilme than any cabi
net since tbe war. announced to
n.lght there would be no chango In 
Germany's (orelgn policy, 

The Incoming chancellor mode 
this lmporlant declaration atter he 
and hla minister. had taken the 
oalil before Prelldent von Hlnden· 

burg and had held their fil'llt meet
Ing. 

Drafts Policy tatement 

The cabInet meeUng was co.lled to 

draft a declaration of policy to be 
"ead betore the relc1l8tag, probably 
next Tuesday, It was 8 ml-o/llclally 
announced that as 600n as the dec-

Will Meet HU8band 

RAMBLE, Eng" June ! (AP) -
Mrs_ Amelia Earhart Putnam, tb. 
only woman to n,. &crop the At
lantic alone, left BrlUsb .b~ to
night a8 one or the mOllt popular 
and most admired vt.lton Enc1aA4 

laraUon had been rend the r elchstag has ever had . 
would be dtasolved, thus tbwartlni a The American berolnl!l 111ft from 
vote of non.confidence. thl, tbwn, near 8outbamRton, 

DIssolution of the relohstag under aboard the motor yacht Eva4ne, 
Buch circumstances would constitute, bound fOr CherboUrK, where .be 
a f urther shel vIng ot the parllament-J will welcome her bu.b&nd, 0e0J1(8 
Il.rY 1l"OCes8 already manifested by Palmer PutDQll, tlIe Amertcaa pub-

(Turn to Palre 7) lI.bu, . ~ 
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Eleventh Annual Flower Show 

Entries Begin 
at 7 o'Clock; 
Invite P.ublic 

'Judging Begins 10:30; 
Entl'y ListJ Will 

Closeot 9 

Exhibits for. the e leventb annual 

community nOWcr Bhow, being pro· 

m ated undl'" the alLSpices of tbe gar. 
den department of the Iowa C ity 

:Woman's ehlb, wUJ be enolered this . , 
morning at the American Legion 

Comm unity building from 7 o'clock 

to 9 'o 'clock. Judgl ng of the displays 

in competition is to begin at 10:30, 

and the doors of the $ho\v will be 

<,pen to the pubUe from 1 o'clock 
th is' afternoon to 9 o'clock tonight. 
All entries must be taken jnto the 
bulldlng by way ot the north door 
on College IItreet, No exhlbltll will 
be accepted o.£ter 9 o'clock this 
morning. 

New Competition 

Opens. at Community Building 
SCENE OF FLOWER SHOW 

,. 
The American Legion Community bnilding lounge will be the scene or Iowa City's eleventh an· 

nual community flower show, opening at 1 o'clock this afternoon, The yeal'ly exbibilion is under 
tile auspices of tbe garden department of the Iowa City Woman's club. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Made for Sizes 
36 to 50 

Pattei'll, 2351 

STEP·B),·S'fEP lNSTRUC'flON 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN Wl'.l'R 

1HIS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
One of tho gayly ll!'lnted cottons 

will make this drcss a delight tor · 
mornings. It Is simple, pl'acllcal, 
tubbable and mosl flattering to h" I 
woman Of lal'ger proportions, Thn 
bodice yolte with becoming rever .. J 
and deep point Is especially attract 
tlve. 'fhls prinl Is p('rcale In blue 
and tan , the trimming Is blue, LOllg 
sleeves are Includ ed wllh Ilatleru, 

PattCl'u 2351 18 obtainable only In 
slze8 36, 28, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, GO. 
Size .36 req aires 3 J·4 yards or 36· 
inch fabric, 1·2 yard contl'asti ng. 

Send FIFTEEN UENTS (15C) In 
colliS or stilmp8 (coins preferred), 
for each pRttern. Wrlto plainly your 

! nllll1e, addrel'~ aud sl¥Je nLUuber. BE I Sf TO STATE SIZE WA?-.'TEO. 
8 D FOR OUR CVRBEN1' FA8H, 
10 OATALOG, This beautilul, 
oo~rfu1 book oUer. 32 paGes of 
chic, authentic Alule Adams strles 
for adults alld children. The newest 
'roclls tor af.ernoon, evelling and 
sports wear, exqu19ite lingerie, at
tractive house dresses Rnd adorable 
kiddie models are featured-all per· 
&onally clJoson by Anne Adams and 
alI fashionable, practical and easy 

----------------

and inexpensivo to make. PRICE OF dress all Ul8U "ad orders to Th. 
CATALOG, FIFTEEN CENTS, CAT· I Daily JowRn l'aU.em i)tDartment., 

ALOO AND PATTERN T80ETH. 243 w est 17th Streot New "film 
£R. TWENTf·FlVE UENTS. Ad' Clt~, ' 

Mrs. Willillms to 
Entertain at Tea 

PERSONALS 

Robert Weld, 
leaves lodllY to 
his home. 

we~k u.t 

Paul lIIck le of PinCkney, 1\1leh., ar
rived last night to viSit over tho 
week end at the Sigma Chi houso. 

JUIiIl El lilngson ot I::!crallton, l leCt 
yest l'day for hel" hom e arte .· u. vlsll 
at the Alpha Chi Omcgll houAe. 1\1lss 
lillUngsorT Is a grad uale of tho unto 
verslty. 

Margaret Chesterman ot Sioux 
City Is the guest ot Virginia I\1l1lC' 
Ron, A3 ot Tipton . Miss Ch(,Rtel'tnlln, 
who graduat d fl'om the u nlvcl's lty 
In 1929, has been tCRchlng at I'orl 
A.·thur, Tex . 

o 

lJr. Florence 13.'own Shcrbon of 

FRIDA Y, JUNE 3, 1932 , 

Perjury Case 
Goes to Jury 

Seymore Charged With 
False Testimony in 

Investigation 

LINCOLN, Junl' 2 (AP) - The 
perJu.,y eaae agl~ln st Victor E , Sey· 
mOIIl' , '[ormer Repuhllcan leader, 
\Vas glv('n 10 Il redoml court jury 
hc.·o late today aftor a tour day 
tL"inl. 

I; ymoul' Is charged with testily. 
Ing falsely two years RgO before 
"<'nate COJllmltteel)1cn InvesUgating 
the (~llcmlltrcl flllng of Grocer 
Geo"/(e W, Norrlij in iI- primary 
el etla n agaInst Senator Norris. 

Ono of Sey1l10Ul"S attorneys, W. 
C. Dorsey, asked the Jury durlni 
closIng argument: 

"Wh[ll Is lhere in this CUBe but 
politics? Senator Nye (ot the In· 
vestigatlng comll1lllH) WIlS trylnr 

ed uratlon deparlm ellt, allll gllz",· to have somethi ng lo report to Just· 

[..aw,·ence, Kan. , al'l'lv~(l y('steI'Clay 
tor a vlelt wllh her daugll~~"'. 

Allee, an Instructo.· In till' llhY6kai 

beth, G of 1 0~ya City. Iry cxpendlturc at $100,000, " 
-- nit('d ~tates Attorney Ch.arles 

·Mrs. Clemenl C. Will iams, 723 1 E. Sandall retorted: 
Bayard avenue, had as her . hous<'- "It Is not [0'" anyone out here 
gurst her nl aee, lI1I1d"NI ~ngllam or I til ~ay whether the senate was Just. 
Lawrence, Knn . If/pd In spending the money. The 

Important thing Is, (~ man who bas 
Sunday Named for grown grey in the service ot the 

Funera] Service of ~tate (8 nator Norl'ls) shou ld not be 
• blocked [rom the primary election 

Mr~. Robert Atlanl Ithl'oUS'h COI'I'UIJlIon or trickery." 
Juclge T. C. Munger Ildmonlshed 

wruneral Rervlce (Ol' MrR. Rohe.'t 
P. Adams , 233 MeJrOR(' avenue, who 
died at a local hospitul WedneSday 
('vcnlng, }vlll bp held at 2:30 Jl . 11. 

Sunclay at the Chrl~tlan chu rch. 'fho 
Rev. C. C. Garrigues will be in 
charge. Burial will he In Oo.k Grovo 
emetery near Solon. 

11 rs. Adams had been In J/1 health 
for the la.~l year. 'lhe wa..~ oll('rat~!1 

on In an ('lTort to relieve her condl· 
tlon, but he.' hoart provl'd too wellk 
to wllllstand the olloration. 

lhe j,Il'0l"8, however, that they 
should not conslde.· politi 8, person· 
a l bias nOI- anylhlng else outside 
the law and the evidence. 

Garden Department to 
Meet Tomorrow 

Features at the show wi ll be tM 
juniol' compellllon a.nd exhibit, a 
:new department entered this year 
fOr the 11I'st time, and a group of 20 
paintings by Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 
whIoh will be hung In the maIn dis. 
play room, The "weeps takes pdze, 
to be awarded to the best entry of 

Pq.trons of Show 
Plan Buffet Lunch 

Jor Flowel' Judges 

Show Began 
in Auto Room 

James Eflward Bauer 
Gives Bi"thday Party 

James Ndward Baucr entertaln~d 

17 friends at a !)arty yestenlay 

Iowa City. Some o,f tho bouquets 

were not large, three Or four flow· 
N'S, perhaps, but at least It demon· 
strated that peoplo were interested afternoon at his horne, 838 DcaI" 

in Honor 01 Two ~rrs. Adams was pl'omlnent In so· 
rial and club life ot Iowa City, l.av· 
In/!" servccl as trea.surer of tho Unit 

1I0noring Dr. Florence Brown ver"lty club for lhe last two years. 

Membe!"s of the garden depart. 
ment at the Iowp. City WO!l1an's 
club, and chairmen ot <'ach dlv.slon 
or th o garden ~how wtll hold an 1m· 
pOI·tan t business me ling at 9:30 
a m. tomOI"l'Ow at the A.merlcan 
Legion Communlly building. 

Fi8h Planted 

the show, will be chosen from three Mrs. R. II. Volland and Mrs. C. E. 
of Mrs. Pelzer's pictures. Sc"shore will enlertaln the juciges 

I 

Garage Scene of First 
Flower Exhibition, 

11, Years Ago 

jn flowers." 

Prizes Given 
Prizes were· awarded to lhe best 

entries, being buibs and shrubs do· 
nated by nurserymen throughout 
the state. In lilter yeal'S, when gar· 
den clubs in many cIties applied tor 

O\Jlel" special dlalliaYII are the (,[ the {iowel' show III Il hu frot 
party tables, representing Vllrlous lu ncheOn at ]2:30 this IlfterllOOIl on 
[orelgn eount!'les, and featuring tho terraco o[ tbe Volland home, 4 
f1ow,eI' aUangoments, which wl\l be Bella Vista placc. Garden flower" 
und\lr the direction of Mrs. Dean wlli ue used as dcoorations. Prom garage to audltorlum-tho.t .Fuch donations, the practice had to 

be abandoned, M. Llerle, I\1rs. Rudolph A. Kuever, Guests will bo Mrs. 'Willlam Dun· 
and Mrs. Ernest Horn will assist aheo, Mrs. E. W, Spl'neo, Mrs. 
h er. A prIze is to be awarded for i El'l'est Jackson, and Mrs. RIlY 
the most artistic and original tllble Chandlcr, a li of Ced.'I.r Rapids: Mrs. 
exhibit. n. l~. Oratiot, Mrs. J. V. Con7.elt, 

An iIIuslrated lecture on the sub· Mrs. Frank Blo(1I<linger, Mrs. 
ject "J;toek gardens and how to Ch~rl~s Wallon, and "Mrs. Roshek, 
build them" will be given by Mrs. al/ of Dubuque. 
William Dunshee of Cedar Rapids Martha l\TcClurc anll MrH. M. C. 
at 3 o'clock lit all upper room of the Macl<in, both of Mt. Pleasant; !\frs. 
'building. Aclual cJemonst"ation ot William Fitch Kell y of Washing· 
construcllon ot pal'ts of a rock garden ton, D. C.; Mrs. Alfr('.(t BoWrldgr of 
wl1l also be demonstrated by Mrs. Washington, Ia.; I\1rs. C. ]1'. Hop· 
Dunshee, who owns a rock garden kill S ot Lako City·, and Mrs. J. P. 

is the hlstorv o[ the community 
flower show, which is being held to
day In the American Legion Com· 
munltr building, tor the {lleventh 
consecutive year under the auspices 
ot the garden department of thl) 
Iowa City Woman's club. 

In 1922 II. little group of flower 
lovers, who had previously banded 
themselves into an organization 
which they called "the garden club," 
Illanned a flower show for IOwa City, 
In order 10 stimulate Interest In flow. 
er growing and yard beautiCylng. 

In Cedar Rapids and who heilled Whltncy, prccoptl'e8~ of Currier Entcl' lng the \ll'oject somewhat 
llian the garden belonging to Dr, hall . 111lndly, apprehensive of the out. 
alld Mrs. Arthur Stelndler ot Iowa 
City. Her talk was rccen lIy presen t· 
ed at Iowa State college at Ames W.e.T.V. Meets 
during a abort course. 

There were only a few depart. 
ment.~ lhen, no special seclions and 
:no feature displays. Only flowers. 
'The committees were: arrangements, 
registration, placing, judging (done 
by lOCal persons), ol('an·up (to clear 
away the dehrls Ilflerwards), hosplt. 
ai, and advertising. 

fast chairmen have been: Mrs. 
'Wllcox, .Mrs. Carl E. Scasl1ore, Mrs. 
K' H. Grunth, 1111'S. Arthur Slelnd· 
ler, the late IIfrs Wllbel' J . Teetere, 
Mrs. Ernest A. Roge.'s, 1111'S. Irving 
King, Mr,s. R. II. Volland, Mra. W. 
L. Bywater, .and MI·s. F. C. Young. 

born Htrect, on the oCcru!lon or his Shrl'hon and Mlhlr"d Ingham, both She was also a membpr of the ElU!t. 
firth birthday. or J"a\\'rl"nc~, Kan., Mrs. Clement C. 

'fho aflemoon was spent playIng WIlliam. will entcrtain at a tea this 
garnes. 

M"s. Florence Keisel' 

afternoon {mm 4 to 6 o'clock al her 

hornl', 723 lJayal'd twenu£". Gal'<ll'n 

(lowers will he us"'l M decorntion •. 

Gives Luncheon Mi ss Ingh(lm, who Is the nleel' of 

Mrs. jt'lorcnce Keiser, chaperon ot MrH. ,,,IIi/ams , IR a gllrst at he 
Kappa Delta sOI'orily, entertained hom~. Ill'. I-lhrrhon J. visllln~ her 
senior mpml)(,rR of the sororlly at an daugilter~, Alice Shprbon, an in· 
Informal luncheon yest"rday noon at .lrurlor In the physical education 
Iowa Union. Spring flowers decor· 
ated the table. Eight persons wel'e d~pnrlmrnt, an<l Ellzahrth Sherbon, 

present. 

Sigma Delta Phi 
Mary LouiSe EvC'nH. A2 of O::la£;"P, 

was el('Cted presWenl of Sigma 
Della Phi, honomry speech sorority, 
ye~terday. Othol' nrwly electrrl of· 
flcers are Mary Seh i1clcr, A3 or 
Omaha, N b., vlc~ preRiclent; 1"101', 
enCe Glassman, A3' of Iowa. City, 
secretary; and Mary Bltlllchard, AZ 
of Davenpol't treasurer. 

G or Iowa City. 

Subway Train Kill~ 
New York Lawyer 

NI'JW yonK, June (AP)-
GeOrge E . Holme.', Illwycr anrl In· 
come tax authority, was killed by I 
a ~uj,way tratn at 34th strr t and 
Broadway tuday In what wltn&S!OC8 
said was a suicide and a.58oClatell l

l 

called an accident. 

Hn Star lodge, the 'Woman's !leUrt 
COrP-ll, and a worker In the Chri-llUan 
churrh. 

She was born at Monticello , June 
16, 1890, and gl'adunted tram the 
Univ('.'slty of lowa In 1911. On June 
11, 1914, she was manl d to Rob~rt 
1' . AdrunR, who with their four chil· 
{!ren survive her. Th(' children are 
Robert John , who gradullt('d 'Thur.· 
ullY evening from the Unlvcrslty 
111l':h schOOl with second rmlklng 
~("hola~tlc honors of the "enlo'" class, 
Wallace, Bruce, and EII1.aheth , 

She is also sur"I\'etl by her par· 
LJltS, Mr. lind Mrs. J. O. Suter, on~ 
brothel" J. T,V. Suter, and one siater, 

DES MOl N Efl (AP) - The slal. 
fI~h IInc! game Nmmls.lon . i · 
nounced it had planted 2,550,000 pike 
In Iowa waters the last two weekS, 
b"lnglng thc total for the senson to 
4,000,000. In alidllion, 101,000 bull· 
he dN WN'e planted making a total 
o[ 4,976,000 of this varlely. 

Tht' city of l'enoacola, Fla., will 
save $241,937 In Its 1932 operallng 
COIftg aM compnr." with lQ31, this 
)I.'ar's budget show~. 

1111'S. O. L . Buol, nll oC Monticello. 
l"rl ... nd~ mny ('all at the Beckman 
I unN'al hOIll£" Friday mOrtling or at 
the home ~aturday. 

June 
Seiline 

For The 

Highway Plans 
Proceeds from the s how are to bo 

used In promoting the soen lo high. 
way project, a four·year plan to 
beautify U. S. highway 161 between 
Iowa. City and Cedar Rapids. T he 
:project Is belllg promoted by the 
garden department at the Iowa Clly 
Woman's club, in coopem.tion with 
)Jropcrty owners along t he highway 
and \Vlth members of the North Lib. 
erty and Cedar Rapids garden clubs. 

at ManviUe Home 
Forty members of the Women's 

Christian Tcmperanco union wero 
guests of Mrs.B. E. Manville, 126 
Richards street, at a 1. o'clock pot· 
~ uck lu neheon yesterdaY. 

come, they rented the show room of 
O'Leary's garage, located on the 
presenl site o[ the Iowa Drug store, 
amI announ ced to the publle that 
there was 10 be a flower show, and 
"all persons lnterest", were lnvited 
lo contrjbute," 

V. High Seniors 
Guests at Breakfast 

Senior sludents of UnivOl'slty high 
school wera gucsts at a breakfast at 
9 a .m. yestcrday In the fOllntnln 
room of Jowa Union. Ivory tapers 
and garden flowers adorned the tab
ies. PIllce canIs were hand·decorat· 
cd by the girls of the class. 

MrS. Cha I'll'S Bl'Ildy of Rock Is· 
land , 111" was a vlsllor yeslE'l'(lay 
at the J ohn Bl'fldy home, 103 1·2 W. 
Bu"'lngton stl'ect. 

The motorman Raid llolmes jump· I 
Nt ft'om the north crtd Of the I~=::::,--:==~---------------:::::::::==::::I 
Brooklvn·lI!llnhallan tmnsit Pial· I 
Corm ;lIreclly In Cront oC the ap.1 

In previous years the proceeds 
have been used for shrUbbery, 
:plants, and t he rock garden around 
and near tbe American Legion Com· 
munity building. ploWers left a fter 
tbe ehow oloses will be distrIbuted 
tOMorrow mornJng to Patients in 
aocal hospitals, a.II Ilas been don,e In 
previous years. 

PrIzes for wlnnerll In th e general 
~how w!ll bu rll)bol1s, to be awarded 
as ,toliowM: ilrst place, blue; second 
placo, rCd; third place, White. PoInts 
"Which !LI'e to be con81dered In rating 
the en tries a re: fo r cut /lowers, per· 
fection of bloom , condition at exhl. 
'bit, and quality of foliage, I'&l"lty of 
110wer; for table arrjlngementlt: art 
ranj'ements of /lowers, proportion 
and harmony of flowers with Meea· 
eorles, 6ulta,bllity, and dlstillctlon. 

CommIttees 
Mrs. carl E. Sea!t1ore ILnd Mrs. 

R, H. Volland [1.1'0 co·chalrmen In 
charge of the flower ~)JplY. Chairmen 
of committees for the varloU& de. 
pal'tments a ro as rollolV~: Mrs, Irv· 
ing Kin g, l'eglstr~tfpn; Mrs. Adhur 
Klatfenbacl1 " placll"'g; Mrs. Clarence 
Van Epps, asslstan ts to judges; MI'S, 
W, L. By water, tl'anspprw,UQn and 
)flupplles: Mrs. Dean Llqrle, table 
display; MI·s. WliIiB Me~cer, 1I0wer 
arrangements; Mrs, F. C. Young, spe· 
clalties; Mrso. Seashore, publicity; 
lIfrs. A. W , Bryan, ~hRjlow boxe8; 
Mrs. W. E. Spence, commercIal ex· 
hlblts; Ruth Osborne, fln~ce; Mrs. 
W, J. Weeb1lr, sale at flowers; Mrs, 
W. T, Root, I)oepltallty; Mrll, r,. V. 
Dlerdorl(, In vltatJon; Mrs. R. H . Vol· 
'land, judges; Mrs. Young, LaglOn 
grounds ; Ella Il)llmek, native plants ; 
Mrs. Edward Bartow, leetul'e; Mr8. 
;::dward Webor, ulletln; Mrs. Pel· 
zer, JunlOI' dopartmellt. 

Legion Auxiliary (0 
Hold Card Party . , 

Under tho ausplc~8 . t the Amel"l· 
can Legion a\Jx lJla .'y, a card pa.·ty 
will be held at 2 o'clock thIs arter· 
noon In the dining room of the Amerl· 
can Legion Community building. 

Mra. William Whit\! will p"cslcle aR 
l108les8. 

Mrs. F. A. Sh'omsten gave an ad· 
dress on candidates for tho ,June 
pri)1larY and SaYa Ohu Kim, a mis· 
s!onary [!"Om Burma, discussed the 
W.C.T.U. work being done.ln Burma. 
Mr. Kim was introduced by Emma 
.Amburn, a missionary on furlough 
from foreign service. 

Little 1\(0110)' 

The club had little money to spend 

The committE'e In charge W/W 

Mal'y Pa.'llrn, Jl13rle lfllm, JlIargllrct 
Olsen, and Isabcl 'lmlth. Thirty·flve 
persons were present. 

011 their undertaking, and fearfl'J 
'that an admission fee would diS
coul'llge entries, they decIded to 
,make it a free show, wilh the llOpe 
th/tl they themselves couid boar the 
expcnas: Local bus] ness hOUSes co· 
operated, furnishing lumber for tlie 
tables, t~ansportallon, allli o\her net 
cessary aoce88orl68. M,'s. C. E. CO(.tsins 

NIt was mostly gucsswo.'k," o.ck· Gives Breakfast Teachers to Honor 
GradU(ltes at Party 

nowledges M,'S. Elmer Wilcox, ehJllr. Honoring her mother·ln·law, Mrs. 
,man of that first show, "and we Charles Cousins of Salem, Mass., 

Fflculty members oC Junior high didn't know what to expect when Mrs. Claxence E. Cousins will enter· 
8chool 'ylll entertalll graduate mom· we went to the ahow room that taln 18 persons at IL breakfast at 9 
bel'S at a theatel" party Monday. morning. But what a pleasllnt sur· o'cloel, this mOI'ning at her homo, 

.Alter tho show, the parenl.TeaCh' ] p"lse! There was more interest 1030 E. CoUegc street. 
er assoolatlon will sel've l'Hreshments shown than we had evCl' hoped for. Guests will be seated at small tables 
at the Junior high 5ellool, Contribu tions came from all over 

More Important 
Than Advice! 

FLOWERS 
For the 

Girl Graduate 
To Car,ry-To Wear-To Grace the 

Home-Fresh and Sturdy
,Ca~e(u~y ArrJluged 

Every Girl Graduate Should Carry an 
Arranged Bouquet or Half Dozen Roses 

Remember the girl you leave behind you. 

Arranged 

Bouquets 
,,$2.00 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SHOP I 

OpPOIllte Hotel ,Jefferson East 
Open SUnda)'Il Till 1~ M. 

Half Dozen 

I{oses 
$1.50 

" 

Send for Copy of 
Clttfs Recipt,s ond 
{)e"riptiw: FoI_ 

III'onehlng tmin. 

ONe BLOCK FrKJM 
POST OFfice ' 

LA SALLE Sl STATION 
&- BOARD OF TIlAD£ 

MOST C£NTrlALLY 
LOCATED ON CLARK 
STRUT NEAR JACK.· 
,SON BOUUVARD
CLOSf TO E.VERY-

I TIlING IN TItE WOP 
,2.00 CAll GAQAGE 
'OWNED e. OPEIMTED 
BY HorfL ATLANTIC 

ERNEST C. ROESSLER 
FREDERICK C. TEICH 
Hanagiftg Di,.cton 

Wear Seersuckers 
All Summer 

-So Cool-So Inexpensive 

2·Pc. Suits " , 

S4~O 
Extra Pants $1.00 

?If ,le uf T'ellllCl' II seersucker In 
tanll, hlur anti lH'own slI'lpes, cut 
comrort"lJly full fOr all .iz trom at 
lo 60, Single breastcd modell!. 

Men's Shirts, horts, 25c 

l.Iwll.dcllllh .horte and 
shll'(s In elz('e 3U 10 42. 

swl8' rib 

Men's Dress hid , 55e 
I 

l°ull cut Rhlrt. In blue, tan, white 
IIl\d rand A. Si?<'s 14 to 17~ , 

Thll Week-End 
Buy These Hose on 

Their Quality 

(Royal Purple' 

59ft C~fffon or 
... Service 

Lovely hosiery at a bl¥ mo~ey· 
saving I Come to ears and see 
these flawless full·fashioned 
pure silk stockings, Io'eel th rich 
quality - note th cl 'af weave, 
the slim French h cIs, 

Sears, Roebuck and CO. 

,I 

l 
i 
i 
I ,. 

Amana socl ... 
came legally 
organlzatlbn 
ot thl' old com 
Ings to the 

Deeds amI 

del' bf the IUI1I 
In 19\\'n oo ull ty 
Johdson ('OUII tl 
gen 'ral corpora 

COOlSU] Ge 
'New Ger 
~al] Ef 

DAVI'lN Pom 
H. 'f. Simon, 
eral,at Chl"[lgO 
!>u"pose or Ih~ 
net U~ hl'lnl-lln~ 

He. and tM 11 

effo"l to P1l1001 

cal ~It lliltion. 

Or,(Sl moll , I 
villlt , t~l"ml'(1 

former 111\ Il~I"1 
Ihe h~n ll hI thr 
8 meR! hN' or II 
Prohably "I lca. 
HllIel'lt(\!j" 0(0 r 
~ho ~rQnnQll 

eollntry, h" AI 
l11~kt~d 1,)1 th p 
or 15 years of 
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HEAP &I~ 

1()c Valera' Bill to 
Kill Allegiance Oath 
Gets Second Reading 

I 

& gencral 1'1 !lon In the autumn. 

tOn the election, presumably, 

would hang the tlI.te of both the btll 
and De Valera'!! repbbllca.n govern. 
ment, which clnly reeently came In· 
to power). CI .. U€I= RAIN./N-THC) 

F~ 
D BLIN, Irlsb F'ree State, June 

2 (AP)-Presldent De "alera.'s bill 

to abollsb the parllamenta.rr oath 

oC allegiance to the BrltL h erown 

gained secOnd reading' In tbe Irish 
Free Sl Ie sena.te today, but 1111 Cu· 
lure Was In doubt. 

The bllI, It tlnally nacted, 'Would 
Be\'er one of the la.st ties bet weeh II 

tile Free State and Oreat BritAIn. ., 
But In event tbe senate a.bd '~Il . _ 

fall to agree on amenOmnts, It cah· 
not Ilecome la w over S<!nate oppo· 
.1tlon for 1 months unltss a. teil· 

A deadlock b tween the senate eral election Intervene... 
and Dall Elrennn wllich passed the I 
IJIl! on ~[a)' 19, o~er tbe qUeI<tlon oC Xcw Orleans I tbe fourth larg~ 
amendments was expected In DOUtt· clly In the United tales In area.. it 
cal quarters, wlth the possibility or cO\'en! more than 196 square ronda • 

Balancing of 
Budget Idea 
of Conference 

National Tax Reduction 
Meeting Will Make 

Group Protest 

CHICAGO , J b"e 2 (AP)-The de· 
lDand tor budget bnlanclng was para· 
",aunt today at the natlonal confer· 

ence fo r lhe r eductlon ot laxes anti 
government expenelilures. 

From 21 states some 500 officials 

of business groups in 450 cities 

bro ugh~ t heir complaints agnlnst 
laxation to lbe conference called by 
tbe Chicago Association ot Com· 

merce. 
These grlevances wlll be welded 

Into a protest, l'eprcaentlng organlz. 

ed business of the nation, which 
wilt be sent probably tomorrow to 
both tbe senute and house 10 Wash· 

Wyoming City Turns 
DOjwn Federal Offer 

of New Post Office 

R IVERTON, Wyo., June 2 (AP)
Rlverlon placed Itsclf In a unique 
pos[tlon among American· cIties to· 
day I)y turning down a $70,000 fed· 
cral apPl'oprJatlon fOr a proposed 
post oWce. 

'rhe Lions club, representing most 
of the business men In the town, 
lea,'ned the appropl'lat!on was being 
considered by congress. A meeting 
was called a nd a r ecom m endatlon 
paRsed tbat co ngress save the mono 
ey. 

G'Overnment 
Ey~s Vets in 

Washington 

Suspects Communistic 
Backing for Bonus 

Marchers 

WASHINGTON, J une 2 (AP)

~'he governmen t toelay IUrned an In· 
quir[ng eye on communl~tlc uctlvl· 

"We believe such an appropr la· Ues as thousands of war veterans 
tlon [s uncalled for and the poor· marched and rode toward the na· 
e~t economy at this time," the reso, tlon'S capital to demand Immediate 
lullon said. 

Court Acquits 
Pair Charged 

With Assault 

payment of their bonus. 

A tented elty was arranged to 

I 
house the fo rmer soldiers who were 
on the move in TexM, I lllllOl.s, Mich l· 
gan, Pennsylvan ia, 'New Jersey, 
Delawat·o, Maryland, Ohio, Lowsi· 
ana, l~lol'lda, and OklahOllla. 

TUI,ling ill Heports 
GOvernment enforcement agcnts, 

who cannot under the law do more 
CIJICA.GO, June 2 (AP}-Ca.rl than observe the communists Re' 

Ington. Parker, 26, nelihew oC former ·Ju~· tions, are turning over to pollce ill 
. Geneml Sa vings tlce Carl G. Sherwood of thc South cities through whiCh the marchel's 

In the general dls~usslons and the Dakota supremc court, an(l Stanley Ilass their l'~porls whICh indicate 
day's addre~ses, It was the concen. 'Wllson, 20, were acquitted or 'that the communists have scized 
BUS that taxes should be drastically tl t t t t·· el chargeS of as~aUlt and rObbery to· upon 1e movemell 0 promo e 11 I' 
reduCed', that governments, national d t' 

tlay by a jury In criminal court. oc rille. 
state and local, shou Id trim their ac· Leaders of tho veterans a lready 
t,vlues; and that public ofllcla.ls The state's atlorney's office BaiO hOI'e-80me 600 billeted in vacant 
shou ld trim their ltctlvltles; and thc youths wouid hc held for trial buildings and an estlmated 900 more 
that public otl\clals should show the June 10 on another robbe,'y charge. "lIoating" through charity houses-
chan nels where savings may be et· The cases were the outgrowlh of vehemently deny that communists 

Re})resentative Asks 
Formation of U. S. 

. Girl Scouts' 
Camp to Open Recovery Commiuee 

WASU1NGTON, J une 2 (AP}
C"/).'lt\on oC "n recovery cOlllmlttee 
oC IheUnlled Slllles," whose memo 

Authoritie Detain 
Two in Counection 

Strangling of 'Baby 

SInLEY, June 2 (AP) - Ve"a 

be-rRhlp would InClUde t'reslden: close on June 18, accortUn.'l' to an an· p"ellmlnary hearing In connection 
TToovE'r, €ox·preSldent Calvin Cool· noun cement made yestet'day by 'e· with the flnclln,; of the body or all 
Idge and AI II' d E. Smith, and 1 d I t 

The GIl'1 Rcout (IllY camp wilt ol>I'n Lcckhand, young Harris, Iowa, worn. 
at the city pl1"k on June G and \\'111 an, \\'n~ h~ld In jull today pending 

lora Dav B, roC 01'. JnCant In a garnge at Harris. 
whb"e job woul(\ be "economic reo Fifteen girls have registered for 
IlIlbllitaUon of the n'atlon," was ' pro-' 
posed In lh!.' h ouse toda}' by Rep. the camp, Which 11'111 be In se~Hlon 
Black (D. N. Y.). duri ng the day time only. At nIght 

lIe inl " oduc~d a bill to cre!lte tl ls ' t!,C girls ;,vtl l l'etul'l1 home; th~y mllY 
corhrtllitee, [0 operate 'between the a l$o reWrn rcir their lunches. 
adjouttinlerlt of congrcss and Its llans rot' the talllP nctlvltles In· 
next Der()mber meeling. It would clude tests tor merit badges, club an 'l 
be empow£'rpd to co·ordlnate al1law& hanlJlcraft work, games, d"ama Ucs , 
and sU~Jl6ntl the o\:lcrntlot\ of a ny' story telling, hlk s, and · [it·e·bulllling. 
law. 

Aside from the ' president, tormer 
president n nd the 1028 Democratic 
cllndidatE', the rommlttee would in· 
clude one ·Democrat\c representa· 
live anti one HepUbllcan senalorl 
chosen l>y their party c.lucuses. 

The regIstration fee, covering tho 
fWo weeks l,erlod, Is $1, and the only 
other expenRes are the costs of the 
hantJlCt'att malel'lnls and the meals. 

Junior lIigh Class 
Will Have Picnics 

A coroner's jury found that the 
baby hud b ~n strangled to death by 
a bclt from a woman's dress tasten· 

d about Its neck. 
Har,'), lmmens al"o Is In jail I>('ml· 

lug fUI·ther Inv sUgallon oC the slay· 
Ing. • 

Funeral Service for 
Mr . John G. Trutnp 

Held Thi Mternoon 

Funeral servIce fOr Mrs. John C. 
T"umll, 931 S. Van Buren street, who 
died at her hOme Wednesday at 8 
p.m. , wll! I)e held at th home at ~ 

Philadelphia Doctor, 
Congressional Medal 

Winner, Shoots Self 

p.m. J"l'lday and at 2 :30 • p.m. at th 
III connection with lh~lr civics Zion I.Uth(>ran church with the Hev. 

work, the lltrel.' 8A cla"sea or Iowa A. C. PrOl'hl In charge. Burlnl will 
elLy Junior high "chool a,.!' ha \,· be at Oakland cemetery. 
ing clu8s picnics. The 8.\3 section Rh(> Is ~urvl"ed by her husband 
had UlPl!'R In the cla~s room last I and COliI' children, Grctchen, ,,'alter, 

PHILADELPHI A. June 2 (AP)- night becaue of rain. 1'he 8AI's Cm'a, and Mrs. Edna Ilaase of Chlca. 
Dr. O"lando II. Petty, 57, former and 8A2'H are to hold their.; tonight. go, Ill. f 
municipal health director, often des· "rhe S.\l picnic will be at the City 
dibed as "the mosl decomted PlLrk, whtt~ the 8"\2'8 are to vlsll 
llllysician In th~ United States," the qUal"l'ics on Rlv!.'l·s[cle Drive 
was found shol to death In his no t·th of th~ Iow[L nvpnue I1rl<lgo. 

P OLICE NEWS 

homo tonight. 'I'he JUlllo" High Heporte,. wHl flrc· Let·oy (;l'Hvcr, Mary L. EPPcl'8(1n 
D('lectivcs sa id he had committed sent th!.' XA2 c lass with uddltional und G. J . J"l11enworlh, overllm() paL'k 

,eek-Ena 'Mea't 
Oller ..... 

Swift's Premium SkintJad 
Harns, 12-14 lb, aveta~e, 
whole, per lb. . ........... 16 Yz c 

(Largest selling brand df 
Ham in America) 

Rath's Blackhawk Skinned 
Hams, 12-14 lb, average, 
whole, per lb . ................ 15c 

Morrell's Bacon, half or whole, 8-10 lb. average, per 
lb. . ............................................................................. 15c 

BEEF STEAK, cut from choice corn fed si eer , t otlnd 
01' loin, lb. . ................................................................. 25c 

BEEF ROAST, cut from choice corn fed at el" , \b. 15t. 
)JOILING -)JEEF, cut from choice corn !~d teers, 

lb. . ........... ~ .................................................................. 12c 
PORK SHOULDER BUTT ROASTS, practically I:>on~-

lees, lb . ............................................................................ 12c 
rORK 'CHOPS, center cuts, well trimmed, per lb. l8~ 
PORK STEAK, per lb . ................................................ 14c 
CHICKENS, fresh from the country, heavy herts, 

per lb. . ............................................ ........................... 22c 
SPRING FRIES, fresh from the country, per lb, .... 28c 

feetetl wlthollt serloug harm. an Investigation by the Chicago ,have inspired thelr march. They 
The messagE' of the United States crime commIssion In which It was are lobbylng in congress for SIgna. 

Ch'amber of Commerce was brought disclosed lhe two hnd Ileen place<l tures to the Patmlln petition to call 
by Morris Edward of Washington, on probation by ·Judge Williams af· the bonus bill up for a vote, 1'hey 
D. C., who said that "business now tel' being sentenced to One year to obtained 16 today. The petition now 
reeognizes that the present tax con. lire on still anoth!',· robbc,'y charge. has 118 of the necessat·y 145 signers. 

suklde and ascribed the act to poor reC,·eslllnents. lng, fIned $1. _J~~~!!!!!!!I!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
helLlth. --------.:...!--------:---.~:--------

ditlon grows out of the Impuls[vo and Tt was shown the pt'obntlon ord".. No DiSOt~le~ 

beedless expansIon of public actlvl. had heen entered soon !lfter Circuit 'i'hus far there has been no (lIlIleul. 

Dr. Petty hnd becn awarded the 
cong"e~slonal medal for honor for 
bravcry In aellon as a sUrgeon ot 
the Unit('(1 Slates marino corps 
during th!.' 'Vorlc! war. 

ties, the extravagant dlsRlpation ot .Judge Shu!'tleff of MarE'n~o, Ill. , a ty Or disorder. 
TTe a n(\ Dr. Joel T. Doone, thp 

Wh ite House physician, were the 
only do~tors to whom lho congres.l 
slonal mC<lal was given. 

public Credit through thc lssuahce boyhood chum of Justice SherwoOd, Press and private repOrts say 
01 bond1l fell' unwise and needlessly had Interceded in thell' , behaH. more than 5,000 veterans havc start. 
elaborate public works, and the In. At toelay's trial Parker ane] W II· Cd 01' are about to start for W'ash. 
efflclent over organization ot local Mn were Identified by one of thrl'C lngton. Groups Were forming in 
Governments." witnesses. The olher lwo wllnesscs 8cores of widely scattcred cities from Idaho Farmers Ask 

Husincss l\fust Aid were uhable to Identify them. Tho coast to coast, preparing to start 
Aid in 'Hopper War But Edwnrds sounded the warn· youths \\'N"C Indicted Cor this ro t>- I between now and Sunllu,y. 

Ing that the government must have bPl'Y after it was shOWn th~y ha(\ 
the ald of bu iness to reduce its J[. »uld nO penalty for the one on 
penses, that orten the result of the whleh theproba Ion ortler had been 
criBis jg "our reluctanco to support obtained. 

Missouri- River Rises 
POCATJj;LLO, I~lLho, .Tunc 2 (AP) 

-A ,"cqucst fot· an apilroprllllion of 
at Jcast $25,000 has been telegraph· 

After Heavy Rajnfall eLI to Idaho congressmen by the the man who Is (loing the best he 
can In a place ot public responslblll· 
ty." 

The conference wa.~ admonished 
by col. Robert R. McCormlck, editor 
Of the Chicago TrJbune, tha.t budget 
Lalanclng "must be honest balanc· 
lng," that go"~.rnment costs must be 
'educed accordingly ancI not let such 
budgct balancing hinge on levyIng 
/lew taxes. 

Restore Rail Labor, 
Says Iowa Chairman 

DES MOll'mR, :Tune 2 (AP)
Iowa railroads \VC,·O UL'gCc! today tn 
(ea~o cu rtailment of emilloyment 
and to res lore rail 10.1>01' as fal' as 
pOHl< llllo, 

The plea was made by B. M. R ich· 
ardson, chairman Of the Iowa Bourd 
of Rallroad com mlsslonors. lIe said 

---_ PO(,,,tcllo Chamber of Commc,'cc and 
SiOUX CITY June 2 (AP)-Be' otlIN'S ttl enable (arlllcrs of Dnn. 

c;],use of recent hea.vy rains In t his nock and lJIn~bam ~ou dtles alld the 
lerrito.·y tho M!.!lsourl rlver has 1'og· Fl, lJlll I ndian rescrvaUon to con. 
jstrrccl a rlso of threo feet here Unuea battle a(:aln,t a threatened 
Rince Ma.y 22, the weathcr bureau Il1vaslon of gl'D.~shoppers. 
I' pOt'led today. The rive" is higher 'rhe nrslR have been moving Ovcr 
now than it has been at the first of n 10 mllc front Into the ·Ft. Hail ir. 

\\ as said. 
last several years, it rlgnUon cnnn l, by which many arc 

b~i ng w[t1~ly dlslrib~lell. 
Edwards told the conference that 

public expendilures have como down 
appreciably sInce 1930, lbe high 
poin t fear. that s lI ch n te l> wou ld hasten the 

l'~lurl1 of nofmlLI b uyi ng ancl nol'o 
mal tlhlcs. 

The recent rlso in the ri ver herO 
has resultecl Itt corrcsilondlng rises 
li ownstream and at Ka1lsas City bas 
l'esu Jl ecl ill a 13.2 Ioo t slage, an un· 
Dsual marl( fOr lhls seMon of t he 
year. 

A tHief wlto toole several Itons 
from a poultry "art! ne'ar CI' rentlon, 
Tex., losl It Illli1l16nd thlg w orth sev.' 
elal limes 'as much as the blt·ds . 

Amana Property Now 
Part of Corporations ; 

List $2,700,000 Worth 

DI~S lIIOINES, Jue 2 (AP) - The 
Am llna society properties toelay he· 
came legal ly a part of a cllpltalls11r 
Ol'gan lzatlbn with the formal ll'llnsf{'l' 
at [he old cOll'1mu n l~tlc group's hold· 
Ings to t he new corpol'lltiOI1. 

Deeds ana bl/ ls of "ale fOr $2,700,· 
000 \VOI·th of />el·.onal and I·€'rtl pro· 
perty " 'e,'o signed over I y the tru,· 
tees at the Old organizdtMn til thc. 
noiv bonrd. 

All cxc~Pt $8,000 worth of th~ PCI"' 
8on~1 proPc"ly was tt'ansfcrl'cd by a 
bill ot eale to tile neW ge neral COl'· 
po,·allon. 1'hE' I'emnl nlng $3,000 went 
to ' the rhurrh corporation , which a lso 
rcc~tved II. eleed to approximalely 
130,Mo wort h of land. 1'he l'('main' 
(\er or t h ~ land, about t4,OOO acres 
In Towa county. and 2.000 (tcres In 
JohoHon coun Iy, Was ,I('('(!ed tu tho 
gen ral COl'»ol'lltion. 

C«osul General Says 
New 'German Cabinet 
~an Effect Harmony 

1)4 VJol NPOH'J', ,1u n~ 2 (A P)-IJr. 
11. t. SIm on, 00" l11a n rO ll BlI l gen · 
eral ·at Chlcll!!,O, tocluy (\x ll ltt lned the 
PUt'PORt' or tl1\' IIew Gel'lllan cahl· 
net US bl'l ll!(ln!( to,(cther the JlltI ~ r· 

Iles and th (' middle parll (>s In an 
erfor[ to pmooth the C(:lUntI'Y'H politi· 
Cal I<lt unllon. 

01'. ( Slm(lIl, he"e on L\ goo,l wll1 
vllllt, te l'h1('{1 l~ l·nn7. " Oil P ll ll!' n, 
former Impe.'lnl nrmy nfrlcN' 1I \t,1 
tile heml hI · the nPI,' ",m'e rnIl'1Cl1 t, ItS 

ft, memhc,' at 11\(' Il'1I (lal ~ t,"l' lIe8 hut 
J1Itllahly "heLlI' enough to tho 
)] Itl ,'1 t(>s" -to prom ot e hrrrml1 ny. 

Before 

SATISFY ihat feeling of ;bedtime hunger with a 
healthful fbowl of Kellogg's Corn Flakes and milk. 
These erisp toasted flakes Will deIigh1: your app~tite. 
And how good (or you I 

Kellogg's arc so 'easy 'to digest 'thoy 'promote 
souna sleep. A wonderful "nightcap." 'So 'drop in 
at a favorite eating/lace tonight and try a crisp 
'Ke>t'1ogg cereal ins tea of hot, 'heaVy fodd. !Jus1: '~otice 
the difference I 

* * . * 
Tho most popqlar cereals scrved in .he dining-rOOmj of i\mcrican 
collegee, caLing clubs and fraternitie8 arc mado hy Ke 10gg in lIat 10 
Creek. They Includo ALL-BRAN, PEP Dran FI,nkcs, Rico KriKpiee, 
Wheat Xruwblc., amI Kellogg's wnOLE wnEAT Biscuit .. A180 K'alTcc 

Hall Colfce-rcal coffee lhatlet8 you sleep. 

'1;hr (>ron Ol:" lr 8 ~ lun tl on In this 
roUntry. Ite salel , . hn R h"cn BUI!, II 
m~j/t~1I hy ttle PRl:C hQloA' lrnl crCects 
Of lG yool'e of d 'pression. 1"1 ______________ .. "" _________ , __________ --.. -------'"1 

you 

, 

Three little words . . 
that ~'upset the ~pte 'caft" 

, I 

in the cigarette ttade 
I 

Do you ItibBle? Can anr question 
be simpler? And yet.;.,.wbar a fu

rore it 'bas createa! The cigarette tra1e 
feels that the public bas been'let in on 
• ucrosancc leered "You've upset ~e 
apple cart." they say. 
~ SUch a.nXiety? Ct!rtaidly the 

pUlUic ll\desn;t 'fear the qnestibn-fQf 
everibo8y itibaJes-tmowingly Of uil· 
knowingly ••• every smoker breath~ 
in wme part of the smoke he or sHe 
dr.wa.out of a cigarette. 

Do yOu inbllle? tacky Strike INn 
tItIfWI to rliae dUa vital 'lueatioo • •• ' 

beeause certaib iJnpUriries c9licel1ecflh 
even lbe 'uoest/ tifudest tobacco'l~vel 
are removed by Luckies"lamb", ~~: 
fying 'process, Luckies creafca t'h~~ 
process. Only Ludies' have itl • 

Remember ..... more than 20.000'P~
.ieians, .frer U{cJdes'bad 'been lfu't
nished th!o!m for tests,~ bas'" IbKr~ 
ions on Ibtir s,;,6Ilng I "' ~ 
that Lutkles are less/ratiog to ~e 
thrbat 'thao o~er Cigarettes!' • 

41'§ ' __ ~ i..I/. ~dC~' ' 
- .' , J 
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Horror and Sympathy 
~ A17 YEAR OLD Illinois youth will die in 
. the electric cbair, June 24, for the mur

der of a street car motorman, unless the 
supreme court reverses a circuit judge's sen
tence for the second time. 

Meanwhile tbe defense has gatbered a 
llumber of I·ighteous citizens of the state who 
'avor a less severe penalty for the boy be

cause' of his youth. 
The judge said: "McWilliams deliberate

ly murdered a helpless old man. His con
duct afterward indicated he was clear-head
ed and knew what he was doing." 

Prof. Andrew A. Bruce of Northwestern 
lmiversity law school said. "The execution 
of this boy wiUnot prevent the commission 
of crime by other youths. I certainly think 
an effort should be made to have him par· 
doned through executive clemency and his 
sentence commuted to imprisonment. " 

lIe added that II the moral sense of the 
'people of the state would be shocked when 
they hear this sad news" but never stopped 
to think how the same mOl'al sense reacted 
~o the original story of the murder. 

'l'lle judge's statement may have been 
aimed at condoning the death penalty, es
pecially the part about the "helpless old 
man." And what the professor tried to do 
:was to make everybody who read about the 
pase feel guilty of the murder of the boy. 

Too often we are ready to swear death to 
brutal, fiendish murderers-and sometimes 
10r far less serious crimes than murder-

• and then we turn al'ound and feel sorry for 
the murderer when he gets the full penalty 
under the law. 
. If there are going to be laws that mete out 
~he death penalty for cold·blood murders, 
then there might as well be a hardening of 
the heart toward murderers. If we can't 
stand the Right of blood on our hands, let's 
do away with the gallows and electric chair. 

And if we decide to take a life for a life, 
let's fix it so no murderer can Houdini his 

, way out of the chair or from uuder the noose 
by employing a lawyer clever enough to prey 
upon the sym pa tlties of tbe so·called "social 
;workers. " 

New Rulers for Germany 

UNDER the chancellorship of Franz von 
Papen a new cabinet has been formed in 

Germany. In this cahinet the seats are filled 
with aristocrats. Not a parliamentarian or 
a representative of organized labor will be 
present. 

Just what then will be the result' It is 
DOW more than 14 years since the armistice 
01 the World war was signed. In that time 
the German people may have forgotten the 
scars inflicted upon them by their monarch
ial government. They may be willing onee 
more to live under the leadership of the en· 
nobled class. 

But will the other peoples of the world be 
,willing for them to live under that leader· 
ship Y Will other peoples be willing to trust 
a government made up of those who a. little 
over a decade ago made a bid for world 
supremacy' 

Adolph Hitler, too, seems to be left out of 
lhe new government's picture. But strange 
as it may. eem he is reported as seeing eye 
to eye with the makers of it. This in spite 
of the fact that it will probably be necessary 
to dissolve the reichstag in order that a mao 
j ority for the leaders may be obtained, . and 
that the Socialists and Peoples party have 
already decided to vote against the new gov· 
ernment. • 

In the midst of all this tangle no one yet 
can tell yet where the events in Germany are 
leading, but the results will be awaited 
anxiously by the whole world. 

Too Many Conference. 

SOMEBODY in the United States spoke 
too soon. 

At least Great Britain thought so, when 
news of the proposed eeQnomic conference 
reached London from Washington. Ar· 
rangements had been discussed between the 
two governments concerning the pending 
conference, but Britai11- was not quite ready 
to release the news. 

The matter was as yet only informally ar· 
ranged, and the other governments which 
must be involved had not been consulted
are the oontentions of Britain in stating that 
the whole thing was made public before the 
proper time. 

Unlcss the United States sends represen· 
tatives to the Lausanne copference on repar· 

" atibns, there is danger of overlapping in the 
two meetings, the Britons also contend. The 
government of England is also worried as 
to just what effect the announcement of an 
arrangement between England and the 
United States will have on the other coun· 
tries in relation to their participation in the 
Lausanne conference. Whether the arrange· 
ment wi1l Seem to mean a complete aide· 
~acJdni' of the meeting in favor of the eeon· 

omic parley, without the consent of other 
powers than England and the United States, 
is the problem. 

If the United States does not send repre
sentatives to Lausanne, there will probably 
be just one result. That is, nothing. The 
conference, without Uncle Sam taking a 
hand in the international poker game, will 
not come to an agreement on reparations 
and debts. 

Why the whole matter could not have been 
planned for one meeting, taking up repara
tions and debts as well as economic situa
tions, is another-problem. Efficiency would 
dictate Buch planning. 

The whole will probably extend ovcr into 
the economic conference, leaving that par
ley to settIe all the problems, with the United 
States represented. That means two confer· 
ences where one could do as well. Two con
ferences take twice as much time as one, 
and there is no extra time to spend in bring. 
ing about a straightening of economic lincs. 

Some people have no gratitude. You 
don't hear Tom Mooney asking for permis. 
sion to go to New York and get Jimmy Walk
er out of the hole. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 

Nowadays a child picks up geography 
from a rumble seat, arithmetic from a dial 
phone, and the alphabet from a radio call 
list. -Detroit News 

An educated man earns more. And it sel
dom takes over 10 years after graduating to 
get educated. -Washington Post 

. :- TODA Y'S TOPICS .. 
By FRANK JAFFE 

Lieut. Col. Franz von Papen. chosen by President 
Paul von Hlndenburg to form a new cabinet for Oer· 
many, can never return to the United States with· 
out running the rIsk of Ilrrest and trial. 

Au bidlctment, broulbt against blm In April, 1916, 
,till stand. on tbe books. It charges him wltb can· 
• plracy for "setting on foot a military expedition 
acalost • friendly power"-a plot to blow up the 
locks of the Welland canal in Canada. In Decem· 
ber, 1915, von Papen left this country on orders or 
President WUson for ImprOP,!r activIties In military 
and naval matters. He had been German military 
attacbe bere. 

Three official reasons were given at that time 
for the Indictment: 1) that the depllrtment of JUB' 
tlce, In view of the "conclusive evidence" aglllnst 
hIm, believed there shOUld be attllched to his nllme 
Whatever ot the stigma the Indictment carries; 2) 

that the Indictment carries with It an amount of 
punishment Ln that, since It cannot be outlawed by 
time, Captain von Papen Can never return to the 
United States without running the rIsk of arrest 
and trial; 8) for Its general effect and as a possible 
warnIng against the abuse of diplomatic privilege 
by representatIve. of nations accredited to the 
United Statel. 

Von Papen W8.9 specifically charged wltb vIolat
Ing Section 13 of the federal criminal code by lur· 
nlabing money, electric generators, luses, and wires 
for tbe expedition against the Weiland canal and 
nther places In Canada... 

While at that time no specific evidence against 
von Papen had been uncovered, authorlUes Illter 
came Into the possession of documents and letters 
that e;tabllshed his guilt. One letter, from von 
Papen to his wife, that WaS supposed to have been 
delivered In Berlin, read: 

'" alWays lay to these idiotic Yankees that tbey 
bad better bold tbelr tongues." 

Other endeavor8 ot the new German chancellor 
In thl8 country durIng the early years of the World 
war were concerned with cornering the supply of 
toluol (used In dyestuffs and other compounds), 
chlorIne gas, and carbolic a~ld, to prevent them 
from failing Into the hands of the Allies. 

He al80 bad & part in eontracllng for the output 
of tbe Bridgeport ProJectUe company, wbleb lOught 
to embarru. manufacturers fUlln&" contracts for 
AllIes by baying up all the available machinery for 
making munItions, and by enterlnl Into contracts 
wblch later were to be defaulted. 

But all 18 tllir In love and war, so they say, and 
there won't be many to hold his doods agaln8t hIm. 
If von Papen 18 the man Germany needs to run Its 
rovernment, all well and good. Let bylltones be by· 
gone-ell:cept that he'd better not try to get Into 
the United States again. 

~ .Japan has 00 intentIon. at going to war with 
RuuIa, accordlng to Vlecount SaIto, Japan's pre· 
mler and (orelro mInlater report8. In fact, be wishes 
that tbe Soviet rovernment could come to a better 
uodentandblg with Japan In regard to tbe latter's 
Intentions In MaDcburia 80 tbat RussI. mlgbt with· 
draw ber troops concentrated on Mancburla's 
weitern fromler. 

ThIs concentratlon, according to the premier, Is 
the baall tor rumon of RUSIO·JaP dissension. And 
be rives as the reason tor' Japan'8 not 81gnlng a 
non·aglresslon pact with RUSsia the fact thllt the 
otber powerl may fool hurt because they have no 
similar treaties with Japan. And besides. such a 
pact would weaken the Kellogg·Brland treaty, the 
premier laYS, and Japan couldn't thInk of dOing 
anything like tbat. 

But, AI everyone knoWII, Japan's violations 01 tbe 
ReHOR·Brland. treaty ahd of the NIne·power paet 
and of the Leape of Nations covenant are bls. 
tory. Why, Ibm, should Japan refrain from weak· 
enior one of tbem just & nttle more' And It I. bl •• 
tory, too, how Japan 1'10laled tbe rlrhta of otber 
PO'"'" In her I8lre of Shanlhal, and Inourred tbe 
wrath and enmlt, of the rest 01 the world. Why, 
then, Bould Japan wohT about maid .. those otber 
natloaa JIU& • Uttle aorrlerf 

• ~ •• J 
Sbe probably doe.n't worry. And a few remarks 

by a Japanese ortlclal can hardly be expected to be 
taken IIIlrtously by anyone, leut of all the United 
State.. When .he I. ready to report llrogrel8 In 
her own gonnament, IOmellOdy mlgbt IlIte~ 
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8qndal, JUDe /I 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON: Rev. Robt. E. Speer 

Monday, June 8 
9:00 a.m. COMMENCEMENT 

General Notiee. 
Untverslty Ubrarfe. 

Students are reminded that they should return to the university libraries 
all books borrowed therefrom before leaving the cllmpus Ilt the end of the 
school yellr. The followIng extract fron, the Ilbra.·y regulatiOns applies to 
those who do not 81lUsfaqtority clear their library records. "Student who 
tall to pay their llbrary fine. or to return overdue books will have their 
credits withheld at the reglstrllr's oWce until their del1nquent records are 
clellred, and are subject to other penalties through the discipline comm1ttee 
ot the university." GRACE WORMER acting director, university libraries. 

All student8 who plan to take the Camp counselor's course, June 13 to 24, 
are asked to consult me Thursday or FrIday, room 111 women 's gymnasium. 
to cUscuss a choIce of courses. This will faclJltate registration, whlch takes 
place at 8 a.m. June 13 In university hall. MARJORIE CAMP 

Commencement Play - Tbe Harbor Ught 
Tickets ror the Commencement play, The Harbor Light, whIch wlU be 

presented Saturday evening, June 4, wIll be complimentary to graduating 
senIors. The number of seats Ilvallable ror one performance 18 limited. 
Therefore, those seniors who first call at the oWce of the University theatre. 
room 10, liberal arts, wlU be provided wIth ticket.. Regular admission to 
this performllhce Is 25c, 50c, and 750. E. C. MABIE. 

NotIce to R.O.T.C. Men 
Service unUorms are ready tor Issue. All Advanced Coursemen, Infantry 

and Engineer Units, to receIve commissions In the Organized Reserve Corps 
report to the Supply Room trom 9 a.m. to 12 m. 

CONVERSE R. LEWIS, Lt.·Colonel, Infantry (DOL) P. M. S. and T • 

Medals won In the Annual Small·Bore Shoot now on hand. Medals can 
be secured at Room 5, Annory. 

CONVERSE R. LEWIS, Lt.-Colonel, Infantry (DOL) P. M. S. and T. 

Library hours from June 8·11 will be: 8:80 a .m. to 12 m . and 1 to 5 p.m. 
Speclill hours for departmentlll llbrarles will be posted on the doors. All 
libraries will be closed from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday, June 6, during Com· 
mencement exercises; opening again trom 1 to 5 p.m., June 6. 

GRACE WORMER, acting dh-ector, university Jlbrarles. 

All advanced coursemen may procure their military checks by calling for 
them at the treasurer's ottlce, room 3, Unlverslty ha.ll. 

F. L. HAMBORO, university treasurer • 

Oraduate Women 
All graduate women are Invited to a tea to be held In the Gradullte 

Women's club rooms. Sixth floor. east wing, East halJ, frOm 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday. The tea will be given In honor of all women receiving advanced 
degrees at this convocation. 

Fireside Club Dallce 
There will be a dance for students In the parlors Of the Unltarla.n church, 

Saturday, June 4, 8:30 p.m. Everybody welcome. 

Streams Hit 
Flood Stage 
in Nebrasl{a 

KEARNEY, Neb., June 2 fAPl
More than a dozen Nebraska 
streams overHowed theIr banks to· 
day toll owIng a. orenchlng rain 
whIch soaked almollt every corner ot 
the state. 

Basements were Hooded at Kear. 
ney where approximately three 
j nch es of rill n feB. 

A strong wind lashed sectloJl8 of 
the state last nJgh t, uprooting trees 
and damaging farm bullcUngs. Pow. 
er aIld communication Unes also top· 
pled. 

The storm was blamed indIrectly 
for the death ot City ASlIOIlsor R. L. 
Laurie at Aurora. He ran to reach 
the shelter of his boarding house. 
Arriving there he coJlapsed and cUed 
of heart disease. 

The heavy rllln washed seed out of 
the ground and many farmers will 
be forCed to replant corn acreage. 

The Platte river was bank Cull 
near Grand Island. A week ago it 
was almost dry. 

Officials Advance 
Suicide TheOll'Y in 

Mysterious Death 

HILLSBORO. Ore., June 2 (AP)
A suicIde theory was advanced by 
oOlclals today in an attempt to ac· 
count for the mysterloUl death of 
Mrs. EUzabeth Koebel', 78, found un· 
clad and Imrned in the parsonage ot 
the Free Methodist churCh. 

While the coroner, the dlstr1ct at· 
torney and the sherlff'8 oOlce conduct· 
'ed an al\ day Investigation without 
clearIng the matter to their saUs. 
faction. they said they found no evi· 
dence of murder. 

The woman lived In the parsonage. 
Her daughter, the Rev. NatbalJe 
Koeber, who found her. Js pastor. 

Relatives 8coffect at a murder the· 
ory, the while ~tuslng to agree Jt 
was suicide. It was learned. bow· 
ever, Mre. Koeoor, recently bad .ul· 
tered a paralytlo .troke and had be. 
come despondent. 

Death Follows 
Heart Disease 

Churchman Dies After 
Attack While on 

Rail Journey 

HASTINGS, Neb., June 2 (AP) -
With a former co· worker and assist· 
ant as escort, the body Of tile Rev. 
Henry C. Swearingen, 64, of St. 
PaUl, former moderator of the gen· 
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
church In tbe United States of Am· 
erlca who died 8uddenly here todllY, 
will be taken to St. Paul tomorrow. 

The Rev. Mr. Swearingen sutfered 
an acute a.ttack of heart disease as 
the train carrying him from the Pres· 
byterlan general assembly at Den· 
ver to his home reached the outskirts t 
of Hastings. He died before physl· 
clans, summoned In advance of the 
traln's arrival, could reach him. 

Remlllning here and Ilccompllnylng 
the body will. be the Rev. C. Marshall 
Mull' of Van Wert, Ohio, who former· 
Iy assisted the Rev. Mr. Swearingen 
In his duties at the House of Hope, 
st. Paul's largest Presbyterian 
church . 

Mr. Swearingen's death followed 
quickly an apparently minor IIlneS8 
with which he was first attllcted just 
before boat'dlng the train In Denver 
last night. 

Regllrded as one of the outstand· 
Ing Presbyterlo.ns In the nation, he 
was pastor of a LIncoln church from 
1902 to 1907 when he moved to St. 
Paul. He was moderator of the gen· 
eral aS8embly in 1921. 

Discover Identity of 
Jack Dempsey's Dark 
Eyed Girl Companion 

RENO, Nev., June 2 (AP) - AU the 
my~tery sunoundlng the Identity of 
Jack Dempsey's pretty dark eyed 
companion dlsappeared today when 
the old Manassa Mauler himself dis· 
closed that 8he Is none other than 
Llna Basquette, screen actress. 

"But there's no romllnce Involved," 
be hastened to add. 

Dempsey had been Introducing 
Miss Basquette as "Rosita Gonzales," 
until publication today ot a Holly· 
wood dispatch quoting the actress' 
mother as saying Llna was In Reno 
with the boxer. 

ADS. 
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SHoT A 69 AT ftiE 
AGE of 64-' 
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EXPLANATION OF YESTER-

DA V'S CARTOON 
The tragedy of ,Robert l\lorris-At 

the beginning Of the AmerIcan Rev· 

olutlon, Robert Morris headed one 
Of the largest Ilnd most prosperous 
commercial houses In Philadelphia... 
He 18 one ot the sIgners of the Dec· 
laratlon of Independence. 

As the financier ot the American 

Of the treasury and eventually r. 

turned to his buslne8s. But hIa prl. 

vate undertakings failed ultlmatel, 

Revolution he gave the government 
ot his cash Ilnd cred.1l 80 unstlnllng· 
Iy t hat It Is said that the American 
campaigns In 1780 would ltave been 
ImpOSsible without Morris' ald. He a.nd the great financier Of tbe AM· 
prodUCe() the munitions lor General erlean Revolution waa clapped Into 
o reen, he raised a federal loan of a debtor' 8 Ja1l to spend tbe decUn· 
$1,400,000 to lInance 'Washlnglon's log years Of hIs useful Ilfe In a cell, 
army Ln 1781, and organized the I (1798·1802). 
Bank Of North America. Tomorrow: "Ca.n a pitcber \ole • 

He refused the post ot secretary game without pltchlog a balJf' 
----------- ---------------------------.. -

THE OLD HOME TOWN H.gI~ered U. S. Patent om •• STANLEY 
WELL SiRAN~ER ITS 
HARD -rELLIN" HOW 
LON~ '(OU'LL HAvE 
TO WAIT- HE'S Tl-\AT 

SAY CAPTA\N -IS HE ALWAYS so 
BUS'<?- BY 'THE WAY MAJOR .. 

WAY MOST OF THE .. 
DO YOU THINK WERE DISIlJ 
HIM --Wf:I..L. SO LON~ 

COL..ONEL! 
TIM~-AND )VE 
KNOWN HI M FOR 

TENYEARS~ 

i-I / ~f ""''',.-

MARSHAL OTEY WALI<Eg FELT FLA'TTEReD 
WHEN THOSE CITY MOTORISTS CALLED 
HIM ~CAPTAIN ":.. BUT 'THE PROMOTIONS CAME 
So FAST ~e WAS MAD ENOUGlt-\ TO JUG, 'EM BY ~E 

ilME HE WAS uPTO SR\GAP'E~ ~S:NERAL-
tNt "" W. 9>.ultJ C"l1'Il Prw 

Behind the Scen.et .., 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON OARROI.L 

IIOLLYWooD. Cal. - Servants 

actor Is look()(\ upon with respect by 

his cinema. a8~OClates. 1I1¥ chi!'! 
hohlly, Mldo rrom actlnll", 18 Ilvla· 
tlon. 

One ot those obRt1'Operous drunkS, 
who alwaY8 seem to rind Ihelr WllY 

to work •. • Herman Brlz, ef till 

Airplanes Aid Searcli 
for Missing Flyers 

Into theat I'A, und rtook to heckl 
"I Ilke Miss Basquette a lot." havo been furnishing comedy relief AI .Tolson during the actor's recc llt 

Dempsey said, "and I think she cares In the movJes long enough. Their per80nal appearo.nce cngo.gcment In 
for me too. But there's no romance affairs will be g lorifIed In John 011. So.n Fro.nclsco. 

nlver~lty of WaahlOlJ\on, a .... 
rlclo.lly hroke tho world'. .botp.' 

rocOI'd thla week during hi. tralD'" 
fit th United Artist. studJo. WI~ 
hi" I'IgI.t h ltnd. h& threw the 01" 
61 II' t 9 Inches, thin COUllt ..... 
with a let t hand to. of 41 tMlt 
JURI.. h ([Id betore the I .. t 
pi gllm 8, Doug Fairbank. I. 

ST. JOHNS, N. F., June 2 (AP)
Airplanes from Montreal and Boaton 
converged on Newfoundland tonight 
to joln, ln a eearch for Arthur Sulll· 
van, aviator, and Dr. K. Karl A. 
Kuehnert, Grenfell MI .. lon den Ust, 
who have been mll8lng 81nce they 
took off on a pleasure IllIl'ht trom 
St. Anthony Monday. 

Meanwhile, Mra. M. S. Sullivan. 
motber ot the :mI81inc pJlot, prepar· 
ed to partlelpate In the .. arch which 
has been hampered by fog, raln and 
wind. She planned to go to the vleJn. 
:tly ot St. Anthony by airplane. 

BanCI Sell 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Anthony 

Lohmlller, 67, ended hi, ure by han&'· 
10K" hlmselt In his houseboat. The 
act WIUI attributed to despondency 
beoaUH ot UID ••• 

Involved." bert's ne,v picture, "Downstalr8." In the midst of (I. number, h rOAI!' 
Miss Basquette Came to Reno sev· And neyer 8uch (I. household statt and shoutctl: "YOU'I- a rollcn 

eral days ago and wlll remain all befol'e. In "d<lltlon to Ja k /l.IJ the actorl" 
summer. chauffeur and red.h adcd VirgInia Whereupon JolRon gr lnnNl, hall d 

Bruce (his intended) n.s a mllld , It his song Cor as' on<1 "ndtilPIICd 
Join In Protest now develops that the suave and rIght back: 

CHICAOO (AP) - Packing houses dlgnltled Po.ul Lukas wl1l portrRY "And you. my gooll mo.n, IIr(\ a 
the butler of the menllge. flrsl ·clus blu('·prlnt tor a mo,·oll ." 

Mr. Luka8, who om pIal ned bit· 
terly o~ plAying counts, etc., at "'''AT Tim OOS!'III'S 

Inl[ tralnln. fa Illtl s for all)' 

tt'ndlng IIthlel . Drl. uletl 

sleam·room and 8'et. hi. r\I~401'" 
trom the ~tar'. attendant, J~. 
Wh~n Hllth Chatterton aalll OD 
BuroJ) • June 15, ahe wlU be 
I'omllanlpd only bY her maW. 
Oo.r oop~r Is another .tar to 
till thO tad of IntrO\1ueln, a 
rllnl~(' to hie rue.ta. 

In Ottumwa, Cedllr Rapids, Waterloo, 
Des Moines and Ma80n City, Iowa., 
Joined In a protest against an In· 
crease In freight rates on packIng 
house prOducts shipped from Iowa 
and Minnesota to the enst, which the 
rallt'OIlds ask. 

Paramount, Is quit reconl'lled to ARIiJ RAYING nlll von KNOW 
his lower eetate In the Metro·Gold· Can Lhere be any harrl Ip~lInl\'. 

Lumberyard Destroyeil 
POSTVILLEl (AP) - Fire destroy· 

ed tho Postville lumber yard, a 
branoh of the Midwest company Of 
Dubuque, at nn estimated 108s of 
'20,000 covered by In.uranc., 

wyn·l\foyer picture. He'lI be loin. 
Jng the Ollb rt troupe Rft 800n ItS 

he comlllete8 a role oppoelte FlllsllO. 
LandL at Fox. 

Did YOU 1< now tbn t Lukas WaR 

born on a railroad train ' JUlt b fore 
It n l'rlv('11 In Budapest 7 

Though not a promlnont figure In 
Hollywoocl lOol.t)', thl. Hun,arlan 

h('twp~n M. O. M. nnd nnrbo whpn 
TrvlnIC Thillb rg PI' 81'ntl'd hl't with 
1\ handsomely rl tle(1 trllveltng bag 
ru. a. /tolng.a.way gift from 1 h~ 
~tud lo7 ... Mo.e Clark, stil i lookhlg 
very w~ak, bM bpl'n taking .hort 
,,'nlka npar her home, Itrrompllllipil 
by hpr mOlher and It nur8e . It 11111 
wnl be week. berore .he can returll 

ehanjl!'d from soprano to 
whpn he WIl8 ~uppo.ad to be 
Ml10Llng II. girl In a vaucl",JlII 

Nine Shamrock, Te •• , l&mU_ 
~ 51 children of IOhool ... 
Jlj' a rlOut at ...... 

1l1.cl 
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SYNOPSIS 

Ul7 Lou Lansing, juat ,twentJ 
lid ,'feUy, \8 studying for an oper· 
,tic career, but dreama of romanee. 
lIIe morning, on her ,..ay to bU81. 
-. • younl man follows her. 

CHAPTER TWO 

"I know that girl," aaid Ken 
8aJtent to himself. "I'm sure I 
know her ••• now who the dickens 
II sheT" 

Twice he almost had it, her name 
.11 alm9.t on the tip of his tongue, 
but he couldn't quite get it. And 
Iben it carne to him, all ina rush 
, .. Lucile Lansing • • • W Qodlake, 
and the Lansing's cottage in the 
,ill age ..•. Big family of them, 
poor as church mice ..• the mother 
\aught school, fat her didn't do 
lIIueh, had a lame leg or 80methinr 
, •. two boys, and thrcc girls .••• 
Lucile was the baby . •• what was 
It tbey used to call her 1 • • • Lily 
Lou I That's it! Lily Loul 

Inquiringly, as if he had called 
10 her, Lily Lou Lansing turned 
her head, gazed straight into the 
eyet of Kentfield Carey Sargent, 
Third. 

Instantly he beamed, whipped olt 
his cap. "Don't you remember me 1 
I'm Xen Sargent. Used to come up 
to UIe lake in summer ••• you know 
-Wopdlake. Aren't you Lily Lou 
Latllipg 1" 

"l'\P Sargent I Why, of coursel" 
U\, Lou too k his outstretched 
hand, smiled up at him winningly. 
But her eyea- were clouded. She 
"at· el"barrassed. A Rame of color 
eame out and burned in ber clear, 
pale cheek. She thought • • • "Ken 
Sarrent, the rich boy who used to 
~me up for the summers .••• His 
tather used to fish .••. He remem. 
bera ~ur house, and all of us kids 
ftippi\Y t\op in old e\otbes, and 
D.~, working in Rufe Fletcher's 
• tore •.•• u 

"Bow did you ever remember'" 
.be laughed. 

"How could llorget T You nearly 
drowned me, swimming. You swam 
too well for a girl. Do you still 1" 
"Y~s-betterl" 
They walked a Ion g together. 

Ta~i~g. Laughing. Surprising how 
easy to pick up the threads. 

"Hpw's your mother and father 
-and your sisters, and the boys 1" 
he asked, and then forgot to Jlsten 
whDe she answered. He didn't care 
what had happened to ber funny 
family .••• Go$, she was prettyl 
He tbought be'd never get tired of 
looking at her. Her eyes were far 
apart, very dark, but soft, shad. 
owy. Her skin was the clear mag. 
MII« hue that bad &,iven her the 
niekname Lily Lou years ago when 
an the other children at the lake 
were freckled and tanned •••• Her 
nOle was small and perfed, she had 
• beJiutifullY molded and mobile 
mouth, a chiseled chin, and a white, 
fall throat. 

f.nd her hands • • • her hands 
were a musician's bands, long, slim, 
blunt fingers, hands firm and ring. 
le~. 
'~y but you've gotten pretty I 

YOQ'~e the prettiest girl I ever 
.. .,,/;' he exploded Buddenly, inter. 
rIIJ1ling her story of he, brother 
Jobn's' wedding, and Earl's venture 
Into the hay and grain business. 

She laughe<l right out loud at 
tbat. The Ii tUe stiff ness that had 
been between them vanished. 

rrhey parted reluctantly. Looked 
for eacb other next morning on the 
boat. 

Ken was a marvelous listener. 
He drank in every word that she 
told hlm about her singing, her 
plana for a future on the operatio 

... 

Japan 

Btare. She ~Iowed as ahe talked. "Why, J thought It Wall real 
She felt glamorous ••• conscious pretty," Raymond said, mildly. 
of the impression she was making, May got up and began to move 
conscious of what he had said about around the room, jerkin&, misplaced 
her beauty. • • • furniture into place. 

"Goshl" he lIald. "It Beems funny "I hate It. Sbe never .a~ It .be. 
In a way ••• little Lily Lou tum- (ore. Dad'a sister used to sill&' it. 
Illg into a Brunbilde-" You know how we always f~lt abO')t 

"Oh, nol I'll never do that. I'm Dad's family •••• Dad'a good aa 
color,.tura soprano. Butterfly, you gold, but the rest were ••• well. 
know, and Marguerite, and the they were riJf.ra/f, especially this 
Snow Maiden, and Semiramide, and aunt. ••• She had the voice. just 
Juliet and Manon-I'd love to Jllake, like Lily ),qu, b~t ahe was too lazy 
my debut as Manon-mostly on ac· to do an~ing witb it. ,She ran 
count of the d.rama-and then ri&'ht away with a traveling man. She 
after it sometbin&, bl&' like Elisa· used to Bin&" that ••• that miaerabte 
beth, In Tannhauser, only I'm bet- aong-" 
ter in Traviata reaUy-" Raymond sucked on his piJlB. 

"You'll be roo d In anythln&,. After aO while he smiled. "So now 
Tbey'll just have to look at you. you're afraid little Lily Lou's going 
You'll be ano.ther Geraldine Farrar. to run off with a travelinr man, is 
. . . pee, Lily Lou, I'll lure be at that Itt" 
the stage door when you make you~ Bane went the book Ma, had 
debut, even it J' have to gO to Milan held in her hand. "Raymond Kitt· 
or B~rlin to do itl" . ridge, you make me SICK I Just 

Lily Lou ca/De home and hardly because YOUR alater ia a fooll ••. 
tasted her cIj~mer. You know perfectly well that Lily 

"It you don't like the chops ;rou Lou doesn't care a thing about 
don't have to eat them," llay laid', bC/ys. She doesn't even know one. 
hurt and ¥-0&'17 at this alight to her ••. Oh, .menl Alway. tbinking 01 
cooking. ''l'P' lure I do my best. It tliinjrllike UtaU" 
isn't my fault if they're a liWe """"ell, Lily Lou ~ human, ain't 
stringy. I have to take what they ahe1" Raymond grinned. 
send me, and I haven't rot all day His wife did not deign to answer. 
to cook, you knowl" Sweetly, thrillingly, throurll .thf 

"Oh. Mayll'm perfectl, satisfied. thin partition ca m e Lily Lou's 
I'm just--not hungry." aong .••• 

"Must be in love," Raymond &,uf. "Plaislrs d' amour. • • ." 
fawed. She sang on. Unconscious of 

"I hope not," May said, a little them. Unconscious of everything. 
acidly, but she smiled. Love was but the sweet, new pain that was in 
at once a sore subject, and a stand· her beart. 
Ing joke. Raymond's you~er sister, Lily Lou was beginning to think 
Irene, was always in love, always about clothea. 
engaged, always working on a hope She came home with a fashion 
chest that never seeme~ to get magazine every night, spent hours 
filled, and was n eve r destined porin&, over the ads in the evening 
long for tbe same bridel'l'oom. May papen. "I can't &,0 around look in!! 
made no secret of the fact that abe like a rar picker any 10l1ger," she 
tho ugh t the brlde&'fooms were told May. 
mostly In Irene's silly head. Ray. "That Bult looks all right to me." 
mond, secretly agraein&" n eve r Raymond said, looking it over ju . 
failed to resent his wife's slura. diclously. 

But tonight he .mlled back. and "Looks terrible I" 
May, softening, said a little ,"ore "Oh, I don't know. A nice look· 
gently, 'OW ell, I do wish ¥ou'd eat inr girl like you can ret by with 
more, Lily Lou. I should think that anythinll'." 
trip across the bay would give you Lily Lou felt pleased She looked 
a real appetite." down at the despised brown wool 

Lily Lou shook her head. "Not crepe suit, which had begun !ifp 
tonight, thanks." She nibbled on a shell pink, and now, aiter two ses 
pickle, while the other two finished sions with the dye pot. was aver) 
the evening meal. They ate it in the respectable brown. Maybe Raymond 
kitchen, in the breakfast nook, be. was right. Maybe she'd better nOI 
cause it was quicker. Raymond was spend the money .•. still . ••• 
al ways tired and hungry after hil • • • • .. 
long day at the Chevrolet factory. In the end she bought the new 
May, out of the house at seven. suit. It was black, with a little cape 
twenty.five every morning, in order "Just the thing for spring," thp 
to ride down town with her hus. saleswoman said. Chilly enough 
band, was reduced to one long yawn these early sprinr mornings. BUI 
by night. she never shivered after she met 

After the dishes were done Lily Ken. Excitement kept her warm. 
Lou went into the front room and The elderly office women on the 
sat down at the piano. The dream. sheltered rear deck of the ferr)! 
ing look came back into her eyes. slowly turned their necks to watch 
Her slim, strong bands ran up the her as she passed with Ken every 
scale, each note clear, separate, morning. The sewing sisters in the 
evenly matched as the pcarls in a cabin stitched and nudged each 
necklace. other ••• another romance ••• that 

Then her voice, lilting, lovely. " dark girl, and the cute fellow. 
In the dining room-really the "He's Ken Sargent .•.• You 

living room, May lay back against know, the Kentfield Sargents, the 
the cushions of the sofa. "Lily steamship people ••• all kinds at 
Lou's got the voice, all right," she money ••• wonder who she is? U 

said. Lily Lou stepped along ~ith Ken . 
Gently, sweetly, through the wall She knew what the other com· 

came the sound of Lily Lou's song. muters were thinking. It piqued 
It was an old French ballad. her pride. She thought, "I may be 

"Plaisirs d' amour •••• " nobody now ••• but you wait . • . . " 
May didn't know all the words, She laughed, under her breath. 

but she knew what they meant. • • "Now what's the joke1" Ken Sar. 
plaisirs d' amour, 'he joys of love. gent wanted to know. 
• • • Something about the joys of She wouldn't tell him. "Some dill' 
love lasting but a moment, but the you will know," she said dimpling. 
memory and the pain lasting all She felt awfully sure of herself, 
one's life. • • • that first spring. 

She sat up stiffly. "I wish Lily 
Lou wouldn't sing thatl" 

(To Be Continued) 
COI'yri.bt by Kin. Feature. Syndicate. lac. 

slve was not the uct or a real Reichsbank. Tiley agreed that no 
fl·lend. measures would be undertaken by 

"Relations between Japan and (Continued from page 1) 
other powera now are excellent as 

pledges as a. mcmbet· as long us she the position of .lallUn comes to l)e 
het tN' understood Uy the worW at 

lhe new government that might en· 
dang~r Germany's exchange - an 
agreement tantamount to a pledge 
10 adilere to the old standard. 

on the suhj ('C t of TIuR. lan rela. 

t1o~s. the pr mlel' declarell lhut 

"the attltuile of tho SovlN govcrn. 

"r~ would scem that the only 
polky .Tapan Ahnul<1 roll>w Is to ad· 
hero unswervlnl{ly to her engage· 
ment~ to work [or maintenance or 

Schmidt 
(Continued from page 1) 

m~ht respecting aHall's In Mon· 
churl 1 I r tl t the oTlcn door and equal opportunity all taxes are advocated by the state 

" a ](tS J en per cc Y COl ... ee throughout the world and to scele 
senatoria l candidate. 

and We only wISh that tllO Sovlel restoration of the world's economic MI'. Schmidt has been a member 
rOV~l'nment might 8~e a way to re· bnlll1lCe by brcaldng !Iown tari(f of the Knights of Columbus lodge for 
POse Such a fUrther measure or con· walls now stifling trade." 
Iidence In .) [lpan·s s ln ccrlty as 
Would ~nablo the StlviN union to 
dlllConli nue all con('entration ot 
trllllPs ilt Iho rur l'a9l. 

";rhls conccnlt'n tlon, the .T[lpnnl'RC 
'0 et'J]1Ilrl1t h(' lInVl'~, I~ lh real 

Von Papen 
(Can tin ued from page 1) 

lOurre f r('rc nl u"foundrll runHII'~ lho (all of the Bruening gavel'll mont, 
ot (lis8~nslon "('tworn our two which came about solely b ·causo It 
tountrles," h'ld lost the conflllence at the presl. 

"T.)(> Jl ll, ly" (lCllt, and wllhout any adverso vote 
('l'itll'i ~ 11l o[ A1I1el'irl\n and ' In the r Ichstng. 
'(oI'IUrH, thr prrml!'r Knitl DC(larnlion Sllmlftcnnt 

"to Imatll y rome 10 all a,l · The new chancellor's statement 
opln Illn On JIIP ltneH" prnce ,I· that the foreign policy would be 

In Mllnchurlo. llnd Shanghai unchanged- a significant assertion 
Iro uhllll~ to ncqull'(' rlll1 In view of the Importo.nt I'eparal\ons 

IIICIWI,"rl.',. M W e Silll llUon 111 ('Ither confel'cnce to be held at Lausanno 
Juno lO-was mado to thc fO"clgn 

h(' conilnuNI. IlrCJ!9 at tho chan ellory . 
b'rnfNI thl' rlllcstion M Two Ilolnts were montioned by 

I IV ro one of I11Vaslon or It, him In hlB definition ot that polley. 
I'll' OJ·gllnl .. ,!! Htuh' hy Jnpun . 'I'hoy were the safeguarcUng of na· 

Ignor('(1 Chin".!' ucts or tional jntereats nnd efforts by In. 
n~lIln~ 1 f hI' Jnpan~sp 1'1\11· tN'national coopC"atloJ\ to brJng 
Man~h\lt' l ll 1\11(1 JapaJ\('se about a tcturJ\ of pr(lspet·lty. 

at Rhnlllllllli OM tlwr I'll' RC(alls Imperlalisls 
th(' The new chanoellor's appearance 
the rccalled the d~y8 ot lhe old lmperl· 

ORR111l1pUOns mal' hfl nat· 
tltllY IIro Inorl'ut'ull' Alld 
Jnllo npsc lleOIlI~ r~~1 thnt 

to I'mhrn ~ .. such supposl. 
to brand I n.pan all nitrire,· 

01 I\lplomncy. He .... ore a PrInce AI· 
bet·t with an Iron Croa. billow the 
l up~l , In contl'Ret wlth the plain b usl. 
110M su it of hll! J),·eclece8ll0r. 

PriOt' to the outh ceremony, the 
~han{'('l1ol' conCerl'cd at Ipng th with 
Dr. Hana Luther, preNld~nt of the 

the last 27 yca,'s and a member at the 
Elks lodge tor the last 25 years. He 
was bot'll In Iowa City and recelvod 
his g rade school education at St. 
Mary·s. 

Following seveml Yt'ara ot stu!ly 
In the engineering college ot the 
Unlvel'slty of IOWa, he becamo aS80' 
elated with his fathcr, O. W. Schmidt, 
In the Iowa City Iron works. 

Marlene Dietrich, Wife 
of Linen Importer Get 
Threatening Met;lsages 

LOS ANGELES. June 2 (AP) -
Two notes tht'eatenlng the lives of 
tho daughter at Marlcne Dietrich, 
111m actress, and the son ut MrS. 
~Jgon 1>{uller, wife ot a linen lmport· 
er, w .. ro glv()n Blayney Matthews, 
the di8trlct attOI'ney's chief Investl· 
gator, toda)'. 

Matthews 8ald the hItter threaten· 
Ing the life of Marla. Dietrich, nco 
companied by a. <lemand tor $10,000, 
WBJ! IK'nt through the malls to Mt·s. 
Muller, o.n(l & similar letter. threaten· 
Ing the li fe or Hal'l'y Muller ahd de· 
mandlng $600, was received by Mias 
Dietrich. 

Matthl\WH HaW he hail arranged a 
eonterence between hlmselt, Mr8. 
Muller aJ\11 Joser von Stel'nberg, MI88 
Dietrich's director. 

, 
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Victims Help 
Identify 3 of 
Bank Looters 

MissoUl'ians ~nplicated 
in Minnesota Holdup 

by Gang Murder 

. - e 
I 

Mister-Breeches; I 
Ambassador-Pants 

. ------------------------

States authorities at Burlington, 
Marlin said. 

The Brome county omclnl 81tJd the 
name8 of the alleged abducto .... were 
known and that the warmnls chatg. 

Former Car 
Builder Dies 
in New York LO, DON, June ~ (AP)-AmbasBn· ed kidnaPIng Ilnd violence. He declln. 

dar Andrew' ... M .. llon·s polley on ed to make public the no.mes of tbe 
the I ue o[ trousers VB. knoe lllen In the warrants. 
breeches when he Is Invited merely Martin expressed Indigna tion at 

DETROIT. June 2 (AP) - Rugh breches when he is Invited merel,. the affair. He Id that La Lanne 
Chalmers. Oetrolt capltallst and for· as Mr. Mellon and not as runba86ll' 
mer automobile manufacturer, cUed dar, and trousers at llny function 
toelaY at Beacon, N. y" relatives and compo.rable to " ' hlle House runc· 
associates here were advised. He tlons back home. 

was a Canadian citizen alld that 
"they had 110 r Ight to tako the law 
into their own hnn ds IIk~ that." 

,. ... Dead Leads 
Stall End of 
Kidnap Hunt 

nOPEWELL, N. J" June! ( P)-

--Dead nds today mark d the II 

doggcd hunt tor tbe layers of the 

LJndbergh baby. kidnaped from his 

MINNEAPOLIS, June 2 (AP) was 68. MI'. Mellon wOre silk breechCfl last 
Partial JdenUflca.Uon of three st. Mr. Chalmers beca~e suddenly 111 night at the derby day dinner given 

He said he wUS taking th e ma Uer 
up with th attorney general at 
Quebec. 

crib thl'eO montbs ago. 
The Bronx: county grand Jury In 

New York. investigating the pay' , ' 
Dlent b)' Dr. John F. (J Csle) Coo· 
don of a rutile ';;9.000 ransom rly 

LOl1ls, Mo .• men as members or the yesterday while motoring with Mrs . by Lady Ellesmere at Bridgewater 
UaYes·Shelton ganl'. which he ac· Chalmers en route to visit 1\1r. and house, which was attend d by Ihe 
cused of looUng a North~yestern Na· \I1rs. E . H . Gibbs at Bronxvllle. N. queen and the Duchess of York. 
tlOllal branch bank '1ere or $200.000. Y. He was taken to a hosl'ltal and AIllba881ldor Mellon wore ordinary 
was disclosed today by C. D. Brown. It. was Cound that he had can tracted evening trouRe rs recently when he 

The Identifications. said Brown. pneumonia. A heart weakness dc. wellt to court. 
managet· ot the protective depart. vcloped and he died this afternoon . 

Dartmouth Eleven to 
Play Chicago in 1933 In Allrll, adJour1led mthout dnte 

.. ftc l' h aring remaining wlLn eL_ 
who had anything to tell about tbe 
('a~e . From the intormllUon ILl hand, 

ment of the ¥Innesota Bankers aa· Until he retlrl'd about 10 years ago. 
sociatlon, wero m~e by Victims oC Mr. Chalmers was a prominent fig. File Writs on 

HANOVER. N. fl ., June :l (AP) 
- Dartmouth and Chleallo \\'111 ml'ct 
on the gridiron In 1033. It wa" di s· 
closed today with thC' announce· 
m!'nt at the Grcen football schNiule 
to,· n xt year. 

it seemetl anparent only a "John 
Doo" in(llctm nt could be returned. 

the holdup, Mareh 29 last, from com· ure In the automobile industry. lIe 
paraUvely recent photographs. He was president at one Ume at the 
did not name theRe partly Id~nUrled . Chalme,·s.Detrolt Motol' compan)'. 

Suggest Inquiry I He was born In Dayton. Ohio, Oct. 
Americans in 

Kidnap Ca~e 

At " ' lIburlha, new h adquarlers .. ' 
of th In v stl&'atlon. a pollee tate. 
....,ent said Inv~stlgalon wert) "stili 
a t work." 

Investigations 9t thl) assassination 3. 1874. 
ner.r Pontoon Beach, Ill .. at three of 
Shelton's bllnd, 'rommy Hayes, Hal" 

Thjl game. to l>e plnYl'd a l Chi· 
cago Nov. %5, will be thl' flrRt reo 
turn cngageml'nL betwl'en thp I n
dlan8 and IIlaroon8 since "Swede" 
Oberlander and the cham plonshlp 
team Of 1925 opened football ria· 
tlons with a 33·7 victory ov ,. oach 

Officia l conllrmatlon or rt'ports 
Lhllt tho am~ p rson who left II. 

ra nsom note In tho Llntlbl'rch nur· 
oSery later wI'ote Dr. Condon In true. 
tlons for tlcUvery of the , SO.OOO was 

rY Lechler. alias "Pl'eU),boy" Lech· 
leI', and William C. Wilbert. by their 
own gang 17 days after the 1I11nne· 
apoll$ robbery ~et police and bank au· 
tiwJ'ities all a line of Inquiry leading 
to .srown's disclosures. 

Calise of Siayings 
A quarrel over a split of the loot. 

an un iden titled hl!orman t told po· 
lice. caused the slaylngs. The In· 
formant said others In the robbery 
were Bernal'd Shelton, Bomer Hen· 
t·y de Havc,ne alias Tommy O·Neil. 
and John Thomas Flynn, members of 
the Hayes·Shelton gang; Francis 
Keating, escaped convict wanted in 
connection with the K"att State bank 
robbery at Menomonie, 'Vis., Oct. 20, 
last, an unidentified Minneapolis avl· 
ator and Billy Bailey, alias Tom 
"Brennan, alias F . J. Bloom. 

Although he did not name them. 
B"own Implicated several of tho nine 
men In the $2 ,500.000 robbery of the 
Lincoln, Neb., National bank and 
one In the Denver mint holdup In 
1922. 

Five Wards 
List Delegates 

Will Attend Democratic 
County Convention 

July 2 
Delegates C)'om Iowa City's (lve 

ward~ to the Democratic county can· 
ventlon July 2 were chosen at caucus 
meetings last night at 8 p.m. 

The county convention will select 
delega.tes to the state convention . In 
the event that no candidate receives 
35 per cent at the votes at lhe June 
primary the state convention will 
choose the candidate. 

The delega tes tram tho five wards 
are: 

First Ward 
First ward: Judge O. A. Byington, 

chairman and Dave Crtun, secretaty. 
The delega.tc8 are: Mrs. L. H. BII· 
lick. John Bradley, Marcella Mcln
nerny, John H. Orady. Patrick Moon· 
ey. James Burke, Nom Donohue, 
William O·Connell. Judge O. A. :ay. 
Ington, J. J . Hanlon, W. J. Jackson. 

l~red Llblln. Dave Crum, Bruce E . 
Mahan, Frank Farrell, Patrick 
Cusak, Peter Rogers, Sadie Leeney 
J. A. Healy , Charles Kennett. 1;:1111 
Kelly, George H. Maton!'y, F. J. Bcl· 
gel'. 

Second Ward 
Second ward: G. A. Kender<\lne, 

chairman. E. C. Hauser, secretary, 

SWJO:ETSBURO. Que., June 2 (AP) 

-Arthur St. Martin , high constable 

Local Youths Under 
Custody of Officer 

ot Brame county, said tonight war· Stagg's eleven. contained 
Illln. 

In the nIghtly police bul. 
Two local youths. Dudley Hurr 

and Leonard Anderson. both 16 
years ala. were arrested yesterday 
for tbe theft or a Ford coach be· 
longing to Iru. Yoder, and were turn. 
ed over to Mabel Evans, probation 
olHcer. 

'J'he youths were arrested at their 
homes {oHowing a race with the 
liolloe oar Wednesday night. 

" 
r Phone 
J 290 

ro.nts had been Issued for the arrest 
uf tour Amerl<'ans tor the abduction 
ea"ly today ot Armand La Lanne 
Crom St. Armand acrOllS the Interna
tional boundary La Burlington. Vt. 

LII. Lanno, who jumped $600 ball 
flome time ago In Burlington In con· 
nectlon with a rum running cafle. 
later was surrendered to United 

1>l nelzkl To sos . '1111 
NEw YCfRK . June 2 (,\P)-Leo 

Plnetzkl, 275 . or Poland, threw Re· 
nato Gardinl , 200. )taly, with a se· 
rles ot [lying mares atter 16 min· 
ut I'S and ('Ight spconds or groppling 
In the nnal bOUt ot th outdool' 
wrestling shOW at Dykcmnn oyal 
tonight . 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Bl'BOJAL OA8K RATES-A special discount for caBh Take advantage of the cash rMe. printed In Bold type 
will be .. \lowed on all Cbuleltled Advertising accollntll bela .... 
paid within alx daya trom oxplratlon da.te Of the ad. 

No. of I I One Day 'rwo DaYIl Three Days I 
Words LineslChargel Cash IChargel CMh ICharge I CMll I 

~U~P~W~10~~Z~(~.2~8~(~.2;5~1~~.8~8~1~:.~.O~1~.~4Z~1 ~8 I 
10 to 15 3 .28 I .25 .65 I .50 I .66 i .r>o, .17 .~\) 

16 to 20 4 .39 .35 .77 I .70 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 .0·1 
21 to 26 6 .60 .45 .99 I .90 , 1.14 J 1M I UO J.IR 

I Flv!' J)J.Ys Six l)nya 
IChall\'cl CiI'lI I('h \1'11'('1 CfI,h 
I .Jill ) .Il) ) fi ) . r,~ 

.~~ \ .\l1l \ ~\ \ ".111 
1.1·{ I 1.0'i 1.:1,,-1-1-.1 if 
1.4" I.:I~ I,Q I I An 

~Z76~t~0~3~0~ __ ~e-+ __ .~6~1-+ __ ~~~5-+~1~.2~1~1~1~.1~0~1~1~. 3~O~I~]~~~6~I~J~. r.~B~~1~.~~2-+~1~7~'I ~-7I.~~~K~_1~!I~I-7- I.~1 
31 to 35 1 .'12 .65 1:43 I 1.30 I J.R3 I 1.4R I U3 1.611 ~ . O~ 1.111 ~ . !!2 2.[12 
36 to 40 8 .&3 .75 1.65 I 1.50 I J.87 I ].70 I 2.09 1.90 2.31 2.10 2.:;a ~ . :10 

,n to '" 9 .94 .85 1.87 \ 1.70 \ 2.11 \ 1.9~ \ 2.35 2.14 2.r.o 2.30 ~ .~4 2."11 
48 to II' 10 1:::5 .05 2.09, 1.90 I 2 .~5 I 2.14 I 2:61 2.3/1 2.8R 2.1l! 3.1" !! /In 
111 to 55 11 1.18 1.05 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.60 I 2.3~ I 2 .R~ 2.G~ 3.17 '!.Ilfl ~Ar, !1.11 

U weo 12 1.27 1.15 2.53' 2.~0 I 2.84 I 2.58 I 3.15 2.86 3An 3.1 ~ 3.70 3 .~2 

Minimum "hllJ'ge !5o. Speelal lonl tel'T/l fllles fur· 
ntshed on request. Each word In the a~ vertl.emont 

must be counte4. The Ilretlus "For Sale." "For nent." 
"La'd." anll Rlmllar ones at the be/tlnnln>; or nd8 are to 
he _"ted In lhe total number of words In the n<'l. The 

numher /\nd letter tn a blinn M are to l)~ cou nl ed n' 
on(l word. 

Classl rl." 11I "~ lny . SOc ner Inrh. BU81ne8. card. per 
column Inoh. S6.00 lIer month. 

CIItA. lfl rd Rdvrrtlsln~ In hv n ". m. \vlll hr nllhl l' h'~ 
the fo llolYln~ morn lnjt. 

Ilooms Without Board 631 Apartments and Flats 
~-------------------

6'1 
FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR MEN }i'OR RENT- TWO OR tHREE 

student.a, cheap, lIeoond tloor west room apartment, private ba th . 
of chemistry Bldg. Also board for 1743. 
I!tudonts, 17 W. BloomIngton. ------------------------

NTCELY F URNISHF:D DOW N. 
rOR RENT- TWO ROOMS. town tlpartment, pI'lvate balh. 

Phone 4435. Hot water. 628 E. Phone 487·J. 
Washington. -----------------------I FOR RENT- FURNISHED OR UN. 
ROQMS FOR RENT- NEW FRA· furnIBhed 3 room apo.rtmenl. Prlv. 

ternlty on west side, low ratee, ate ,bath . Inquire 6 West Davenport. 
108 River St. Call 3142. 

FOR RE N'I· ..... NEW DOWNTOWN 
FOR RENT-2 PLEASANT ROOMS, apartments. Furnlshell Ot· unfut·· 

one with sleeping porch, also gar. nlshed. Phone 1315·J . 
age, 220 Rive,' St. Phone 210. FOR RENT-I"URNISIlED APART· 

, 
? • 

qassificd Alls 
will an wer your 

problems 

Rooms for Rent? 
Apartments? 

Wanted to Rent? 

WIIJ Rl'eeh l' DlplomR' 

Graduat~s of St. Mary's hIgh school . 
will be g l\,l'n th Ir diploma, at a 
('"remony Sunday a t 8 I'm. Final 
examlnatlnn .. tor th(' ~r hool yrar wll\ , 
be pompleted tndny, thl' 1.8t day ot 
school. 

IT DOESN'T HAVl); '1'0 BEl A Bh.t 
advertllClllent to be .".n. 1'011 

....". thl. one, didn't your 

Trausfer-Stora~e 24 

LONG DISTANCE AND tlENI!lRAL 'f 

haullni. FUrniture moved, crated . 
&n4 Ihlpped. Pool 081'1 lor {,.Alltor. . , 
ola and ~ attle. TbomplOn TrUI. 
IN L,,,. 

l!'arm-Dairy Products 51 

FOR SALE-n 0 M Fl DRedSED 
chlcken.s. Call Kirk, 13F4. We wllJ " 

tlcllver. 

M&lSical and Dancing 40 .. 
tM.W::UfO tlClIool. -BAl.LlIooJl. 

tap an4 .tep (lancln •. PI'une 11" 
llurkler Hotel. Pror. Houllbton. 

Rouses for Rent 71 
FOR llI'lN'r EiO lIT nOO;\f. 1'·un· 

nlshed h0l180 for s umm er man ths. 
Moat deSirable 1ocl\llon . Write 
C.II.D., U03 East BurUnl:ton . 

. R RENT - FUnNlSllEn lIOUSE 
[or eUlll nlcr 8es~lo ", 301 So. Lucas. ' 

1Z76·W. 
------------------------ .~, FOR lUlN'r- FlVE ROOM MOD. 

rn bungalow. rho'll l~\li· l. 

FOR TIElNT- lI'l VI!) ROOM FUR· 
nlshed house . 3 month. . Phone ,. 

~ 018, 37 II1ghland d,·lve. I 

~------------
I"OR RENT- Al0DERN 5 ROOW; 

bungalow. Pllone 2020·W. 

Lost and Found 1 1 

1.0ST- Bt.-A J( LAPIN JACKET 
0 11 road to l)~8 Moln " near Iowa ' 

City. P hone 3G31. Reward. 
J. M. otto, Thomas Kelly, Joseph ~F-O-R--R--EN-T----D-E-'-S-IR-A-B-L-E--DO--"-'-N. ment, 225 1·2 Iowa. avonue. 

Ju t Pbone 290 

Daily Iowan 
LOST- RI_A K & WIIITE COLD Jiolub, John 'M. Leonard, Dr. W. L. 

Bywater, Will Ho«eltl~r, P. A. 1-(0' 

rab, G. W. Schmillt, Nell Kennedy, 
Mrs. Albert Vogt, Mrs. MUton flem· 
ley, Mrs. W. J. Mc)Jonald, Mrs. cm· 
tord Palmer. Clara M. ~aly. Ft'ed 
Seeman, George Falk, Edw8.1·? Rose. 
and D,·. W. E. !\pence; Dr. W. L. By· 
water, school commllteeman. 

Third Ward 
Third Ward: Chl'rles Siavata. chair· 

mall, J oe Kanak, Leo Kohl, Edw~rd 
SybJl . Ray White. Charles Chansky, 
William Kanak, Will Hayek, Will 
White. Pattlck Dooley, Frank ;Bur· 
gel', Mrs. Wllired L. Cole, Mrs. :r. J. 
W""b, Mrs. Clara Potter, Fred 
Neider. 

Mrs. Irene Fousek, Fred Gartzke, 
Mrs. John Novak, Oeorge Rolm, 
Georgo :Souck, Frank Shlmltz, Ar· 
thut· Pa.rl:>:ek, Mr/l. Frank Fryaut, 
Jr., and Mr8. J. j... Lemons. 

.Fourth Ward 

town room. \Vorklng man Or worn. FOR REN'l'-STRICTLY MODERN I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bond pen. Return to Iowan. , 
an preferred. Phone 4260. 2·3'4 and 5 room aP8rtmenlll, Cur· I' -----------------------.... , ~ 

ROOI\1S FO~ WOMEN-TWO BED 
rooms and kitchen $20 . Large 

lront room with kitchenette $16. 
FOUL' room apartment downstairs 
$25. Phone 2961. 

SElJilCT YOUR ROOM NOW FOR 
summer. depres.slon pr]ces, kltch· 

onette, shower-men. 14 N. Johnson. 
P hone 2338. 

n!shed or unruroJsbed tor summer Special Notices 6 l' OUND- RUTCII AT IOWAN OF. --:-, 
or year. Phone 436. flce . Phone 200. 

TEACUERS ENROLL NOw-CEN. 
tral Teacbers Agency, Cedar Rap· 

separate apartment. unusually Ids. Ill. 
FOR RE T- SMALL FURNISHED 

COOl, 008 E. Washington. 
-----------________ 1 WILL G lYE GERMAN TRANS. 
FOR RENT- FOR 3 MONTAS. 4 lations rea"onablc. Call Margaret 

"oom modern furnished apal·tment. Moehring at 37S5.W. 

FOf Sale Miscellaneous 
COIL SPRINGS ST DE T BEDS. 

study tables, wardrobe, 301 So . .. . 
Lucas. 

Housekeepin, RooDls 64 
l"acrlfl~e rent It taken at once. 
Phone 798. Office-Desk Room 72 FOR RENT-FURNISHED TWO 

rooms, kitchenette. ~10 S. John· 
ROOMS FOR SUMMER, MEN OR FOR RENT- FOR SUMMER SES· F'OR RENT-Olo'F'1 E ROOM GOOD Mn street. 

women, cooking privileges, 222 E, elon, of room furnished apartment locathm, Tllompson Tl'an8rer Co. ---~-------------------
Fairchild. Phone 4488. with prlvato bath, hot water, prlv. BEAU'rUi' L IIfAIlO(:lANY FTNISH· 

ate ontrance. Also gara£,e. Call 2344· B in PI . R fin cd dcsk with book shelt, alx dol· 
FOR RENT -lJ A R G E ROO M, J. eat g- umbulg- 00 a lars. Phone 4286-55, ask for Miss 

alose in, single or double. Phono 
905, 103 W. Burilngton. FOR RENT- MODERN FURNISH· 

Cd apartment. Private bath and 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR SUM· garal:e. Close In. Cllli 2952. 

mer. Delta Delta Delta sorority, 

WANTIID - PLUYJlING A Hlu W'lllari!. .. 
bealin.. Larew Co. 110 l!Io. GU· 

bert. Phone tlO. 

Wanted-;Laundry 

"OR RENT- FRONT ROOM AND 
kitchenette, closo In, ~20 E. 'Vash· 

i~ton. 

522 N. Clinton. Jj'OR RENT-MODERN NICELY WANTED- LAUNDRl'- 60 CENT~ 
Fourth wat'd: William R. Hart, furnished apartmenlll, p r i vat e dezen garments, washed and Seeds, Plants, Flowen 58 .-: 

ch/ltlrman, F. B. Volkrlnger, secre· FOR RENT-ROOM FOR RENT. baths. closo In, Iowa Furniture Co" Ironed. Call lor and deliver. Phone F OR SALE-HARDY PERIllNNI • • ', 
ta r),. The delegates a re: Dr. D. l!'. 425 Iowa. Ave. Phone 920. 228 South Dubuque. '20C.W. • a18. rock plantB. 1892. .. 
Fitzpatrick, Chris Senner. Mrs. Grov· Po E T T E R TlIAN ORDINARY
er Watson, William R. Hart, C. K. 
Hurd. 1<'. B. Volkrlngcr, Paul W. 
Schmidt. M. P. Lumsden, Harry Shul· 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, ALS" 
garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv. 

ate b8.Lh. Well lighted and venti· 
lated. Close il1. Cali 216 or Ilee J . mal1. 

A. J. Hutt, C. A. Ba.ucl', Nelle 
MU"phy, J. M. Tobin, Oeorge Wicks, 
W. F. Murphy. Orovet· C. Wa.tson, 
W. R. Livingston, T. F. Murray, F. 
X. Freyder, Mrs. Olen C. Lantz, L. 
K. Hurd, E. A. Baldwin. William 
Daly, Nelle Quinlan, William Soukup. 

Ji'lf&h Ward 
Firth ward: LeRoy S. Mercer, chait·. 

man, and Mr.8. Regina Hogan, 80C' 

retary; William F. Bristol, Frank 
Wicks, J. J. CarrOll. Prot. Erling 
Thoen, Thomas Farrell, Richard 
Boyles, Mt·s. Regina C. Hogan, Mrs. 
Helen Loehwlng, Charles Regan, H. 
O. Croft, Mrs. II. O. Croft. 

ld. B. DVorsky •• Tames Carey, Mrs. 
,Antony Goetz. Nelle Kinney, WII· 
lIam I,.oney. Dan Callahan, Jame8 
McCiellan. Edwa"d M. Hoaan, W. W. 
Mercer, Ray Justen. 

A ChOl'US ot 1.400 Atlanta 80hool 
children appeared In concert at the 
city aUdJtorluml 

two room suite, nowly furnished, 
adjacent to bath, hot water heat 
suitable ror two "raduate studenlll 
or professors. No other roomen. Braverman at J.B. Cash store. 
Phone 3662. 

FOR RENT-JUNE I, DESIRABLE 
FOR RENT-GIRLS APPROVED modern apartment. Inquire at 319 

...... 
Bingle a.nd double rooms. Furnish. No. Capitol. 

ed kitchenette. Phone 2236·L.J. 
------------1 roll RIlNT-rtJRNISBEJ) OR UN· 
COMFORTABLE ROOMS, WITH 

shower, for men. One block from 
campll8. Phone 4230. 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOMS 

hrnlahe4 apartment t,,- day, 
week, or montb. luqulrll 10_ 
DMlg Itore. 

Wanted Baullq 
In modern home, close In. Avall· WANTED-HAULING. $1.00 PER 

able June 1. BUSiness or graduate load. Phone 8195. 
men. Phone 2296. 

FOR RENT- ROOM FOR WOMEN. 
Wantect-to BeDt 

Manville helwhts. Phone 1656·W. ROOM CONVENTENT TO CAM. 
pus tor gentleman durIng sum· I 

WANTED-ROOMERS FOR SUM· mer. Address J. Hahn, 120 No. Clin. 
mer seulon8 at Delta Zeta house, te,n. 

221 So. Dodge. Phone 3461. 

f A vaoant room wont pay tho bills. 
A rented one wtll. Rent throt1l'b 
Dally Iowan want attl. 

I'JlolI~ Jt. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
LAROE APPROVED ROOMS FOR 

women and couples, 109 E. ProD. 
tJlIII. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .: 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY :: 
----------~----------.............. --------------------- . , 

,50 to $300 ' 
I'amlllos Uvlng In Iowa City and 

immediate vtclnlty can secure tl· 
nanclal aul,lance on short notice. 
We make loans of $GO to UOO on 
yer:y reasonable terms. Repay ua 
with one small, unltorm payment 
each month; It de,1red you have 
10 montha to pay. 

We accept turnlture, autoe, live· 
atock, dlV.lonils. etc., as eeeurlt,.. 

J'ARMERB-lnqulre about our 
speelal Farm Loan Plan. 

It yoU wlsb a loan, lee our local 
representatlv_ 

J. R. lJasehnageJ " Son 
lIT 1. C. Dank BIlIg. Phone 115 

ReprelenUn.s: 
AUber anti CompallJ' 

Bqultab\e B14e. Del Holnes 

• • 
---B-ARR-Y-TR-AN-SFBIl--" : i 

Moving - Bac.... · I 
lito..... • 1'rII.... : ~ 

a- ClollllU7 ...... • : ......w .. \ 
~-------------
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Dr.C.F.Noe 
Outlines New 

Amana Plan 
Explains Situation 

Colonies at Rotary 
Meeting 

To correct many of t he talse reo 
ports and Impressions which he 
claims are commOn concerning the 
Amana colonies, Dr. C. F. Noe uf 
Amana outlined the history of the 
SOCieties and explained their present 
elluatlon In a talk before Rotarians 
at the Jefferson hotel yesterday noun . 

Foilowlng years of Con filet with 
the Qerman government coneel'lliltg 
state schools and "ellglon, and after 
t he persecutlon of their leaders , the 
origInal Amana. group came to thIs 
country In 19~2 and settled neal' Buf· 
falo, N. Y., he explained. 

Westward l\Io\'enlent 

, 

"The socIety was not Inte",l~d to 
be communIstic In the beginning," 
h e stated. "Not until 1854 (tl~ a new 
constttution provide for the com· 
mon ownership of property. In the 
Bame year that this constitution was 
drawn up, the Incl'easlng population 
ot RuHalo crowded the colonies neal' 
there. and they looked for a place 
to live In the west." 

Deciding on the pl'esent sIte of 
Amana., the men erected stone hous· 
~s, a mill. and cleared the land for 
farming. "This colony lived undel' 
the communal property system, 
which was Ideal ro,' pioneer com· 
munltles," he said. 

l!"or the first time in Chicago a marriage ceremony was per
formed while both parties were strapped to the "lie detector" in; 
thc crime detection laboratory of Northwestern university. Photo I 
shows IIal'l'iet Berger, bdde, Valcav Rund, bridegroom, J uelge 
Charles B. Adams pedol'ming the ceremony and Charles M. Wil. I 
son observing the couple's reactions by the lie detector chat·t. The 'I 

bridegroom's chart, howed a steadily declining blood pressure dur
ing the ceremony. But the bride's blood pl'essure stendiJy rose and 
her heart almost. stopped at the end of the record when they were I 
pronounced ma:tl and wife. 

Stoclz-s Gal-n { fol'Plgn currencies hold In delicate I 
~ halance. European gold rates, after I 

"After the pioneer stage, however, 
when the ol'iglnal ~ettlers have died. 
and the new genemtlons a"e In· 
fluc\lced by the outside world. It be· 
comes Increasingly dltrlcull fOl' them 
t o sacrltlce their personlf,l ambitions 
and their incomes for the good of all." 

on early sag closed flr'mly and the I After Earlier <lay's loss ~f metal aplJroxlma.ted 

Sinking Spell ~1~~~OO,OOO. halt oC yesterday's oU~'1 

Dissatisfaction 
In recent years, he explained, the 

peOI}le have become dissatisfied wllh 
the old system. a nd last year all the 
colony members met to decide on 
changes In the government. The 
oplnlo., or the voters was about 8 10 
1 against the ol.d system. 

, Wheat Price 
Overcome 1 to 2 Point R IIi W- h 

HandicJp to Rally a es It 

in Afternoon New Orders 

"A t the pres en t time the colonies 
are operated on a system that Is 
capitalistic, cooperative, and com· 
nlunlstlc,' he said. "All property has 
been appraised and divided among 
the members on a basis of past ser· 
vice. The colonies are IncorpO"ated, 
and each "esldent owns one share of 
common stock. 

"The corporation owns all the 
8tores and factories, and cares for 
the sick and the old as In the pas!." 

Guests yesterday wel'e Henry 
Wernland of Santa Rosa. Arnolc\ 
Hoelscher ot Ames, August F. Koch 
of Middle Amana, F. W. Mllier of 
Ama na, Dr, Henry O. and William 
Moer'shel of Homestead, and William 
Foster. E, S. Rose, J . H. I sham. 
Prot. J. D. Boyd, a nd F loyd Nagler of 
Iowa City. 

Fire Losses 
in Iowa City 
Dropin May 

NEjW YORK, June 2 (AP)-Se· 
curlty markets worked themselves 
Into a happier fram e of mind today, 
thougb not until thl'Y had had what 
has come to be their dally sinking 
spell. 

Stocks rallied throughout the 
ratternoon. They started with the 
handicap of 1 to 2 point losses. but 
Blow Improvement gradllall y plckeO 
up momentum when It Rppeared 
that the rise was to hold a'.'d the 
net advanCe avemged nea.'ly 2 
pOints. Bonds, which sland t() 
prnflt mOAt by any Ol'ganlzed stablJl. 
zatlon move, were tar<lY In rever"· 
jng theh' ea.r'ly course. yet when 
they did start. their Impl'Ovement 
waS faIrly conslsle nt and some 
sturdy gains re~ulted. 

n ope Prompt Action 
R~port8 that progress WIlS being 

mllde with the revenue bill In con· 
gresslonnl conference fo und Wllll 
street eagerly hopIng for P"OO1pt 
artion , However, the chief sllur to 
securities seemed to come from 
widely ci"culoted repol·ts that the 
"honel pool" either had begun or 
would soon begin functioning. 

U. S. Steel and American Can 
____ ._ met good s upport on the morning 

Fi re loss In l own City was $2,269 dip 'lind were prominent In the r eo 
less In Mny than In April according cov~ry . Can ga ining 3 points net 
to the monthl y tire report of FIt~() while Steel was up 11.2, Further 
Chief Herman Amish to be mado to liQuidatiOn Of American Telephone 
the city council tonight. F ire loss whit'led that leade r' down to 827·8; 

:for May was $311. nevcrthel"ss Its extremo loss of 2 1·4 
The t lremen received 16 tire calls waS exchanged for a net gnln ot 

and four first aid calls during the more than a point. Tobnccos pUMh· 
;month, seven calls leas than III I'd a hell{! vl'l'orously when th(' tllt' n 
Apr il. CA me; American Tohn cco "13" ralliell 

The fire ch ler's report followR: more thnn G pOints from Its low Ilnd 
Value or buildings .................... $11,975 was 41·2 net higher. 
LosB on buildings ......... ,.......... ,226 Retra.re Lost OrolUld 
Insurance on bulldlngB .......... ' .6.400 Utility common stocks retraced 
ValUe or conten ts ....... , ............ $3,07 5 lost ground, but many of their 11I'0-
LoSI on contents ...................... '85 ferred Issues were hard hit. Ralls 
Insurance on contents ............ '1,500 mnde some good ndvances when of· 

Total 1088 on buildings nnd can· fcr lngs lightened; 80 dlrl foods . 
tents ............................................... $SOO Transaction . aggregated 1,865,661 
LOBA not covered by Insurance .hores. 
.. _....... ........... ............................ ... .. '250 The dollar's position against 

oeIDCAGO. June 2 (AP) - Broad· 
er demand £01' wheat to tie shipped 
overseas from North America help· 
ed give a vigorous 11ft lo grain val· 
ues today. 

It was estimated Europe took 1" 
500,000 bushels oC Canadian and 
United Stales wheat, and that the 
pUl'chases from this cou ntry were 
Ilt prices as cheap as could be ob· 
talned In Argentina. I 

Wheat closed unseLlled, 3·8 to l ' 
above yesterday's finish, corn 5·8 
to 1 up oats varying from l·g de· 
cline to 1·2 n.dvance, and pl'Ovlslons 
unchanged to a setbaCk of 2 cents. 

Strength that developed In wheat 
pr'lces toward the IIIBt fOrmed a 
st riking contmst to fresh down· 
turns which earlier had paralleled 
setbacks Of secu,·IUes. Much atten· 
tion also was given to comment that 
with the 1932 domestic harvest 1m· 
pending It looked as though five 
winter crop slates which produced 
440,000,000 bushels of wheat last 
season would yield but 140,000,000 
this season. 

Contributing to renewal of bullish 
sentiment was annou ncement that 
no wheat whatever had been ship. 
ped from Russia or Indio. In tho 
last week . On the othe,· hand. rains 
were general over the North Ame," 
lean wheat region. Reports from 
lhe spring crop belt were e~peclal· 

Iy flf,vorable. Althougl) unelf,slness 
was sti ll apparent relative to men· 
nce from gras~llOppers . 

Corn displayed more resistance to 
seil ing 1)l'eS8Ure thnn has been the 
rule of late. The country ahowed 
less disposition to seil , a nd ellstern 
demand WIlS a li t tle better. Oats 
and rye temporarily (lipped to fresh 
bottom price recorda fo r the' aeaSon . 

Provisions underwent a transient 
sag with cereals , Io,rd dipping to 
within 60 cents a hundredweight of 
the lowest flgure8 alnce 1870. 

Closing Indemnities: whcat-July 
6G 3·8 to 1·2, 57 to 67 1·8; Sept. 57 
3·8 to 1·2 , 59 to 69 1·8; Deo. 60 H, 

-------------------------------
Rozek wm Appear 

Before Judge Carter 

Frank Rozek of near SWlsh!!r will 
allPear before Justice nf the Peace tI. 
F . Carter at 9 o'clock thl~ mornln!" 
on a charge of D.88ault and battery , 

RO%ek wal! arrested yesterday by 
Sheriff Don McComas, 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Vote for 

[8] JOHN M. KADLEC 
Democratic Candidate 

for 

COUNTY RECORDER 
"Star," bay Batldle horse owned b~' Competent- Qualified-Experienced 

w. O. Miller of Wooster, Tex" hn.e 1 Primary-June 6 
a white, ftve·polnted "lone It&I'" on , _______________________ ~~-_--

'" lett .14.. . . . . _ .. 

L 

BUT CHUNKY---

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
;1'--~---~<=-"--=.::.f' 

- AND G£I.ITS 
'THAT CAADY 1:5 

JU-'T A JO'KP!.! 
MIXED ALL KIND3 
OF CRA~Y THIN&S 
INTO IT-BE.E.J= 
CUeE.S- SPlliAe 

"f'HE.. 
ONLY THIN6-
~T CAN 
CWlEUS 15 

A BIG
NE-W 

I~ IN 
1l-IE. 

CANOY 
FIE.LD -

- WE.'v~ II 
GOT IT,. 

02. Corn-July 29 3·8 to 1·2, 80 H t COURT HOUSE 1· day. They arc Floyd A. Kelly, Mar· 
to 3·8 ; sept, 32 1·8 to 1·4 ,38 1·8; I cella Muillnex, Albert L. DavJs. 

PIGEON HOI.ES Mrs. L. R McGreevey, C. A. Aim· Dec. 33 3·4, OC!CI·S. 
. -------------- gren, J , F. 'Walker, Francis Voss, 

In corn sales to arrive were not Marriage License J llllued , K Dalma Chesmore, SlIeldon h. emp, 
sl}eClally heavy. There wC"e dellv· Frank COI'bln, Jr., or Cedar coun· and Laurence Hunter 
N'les Of 35,000 bushels corn on June [y, and Bernice Morgan of Johnsop 
contracts. Weather conditiOns were county were Issued a marriage II· 

cense by Clerk of COllrt Walter J. favora hie far the new 
Btu'row yestet'day. 

Walker 
(Continued frpm page t) crop, with good rains over a consld· 

erable part or the main belt. Prl· 
mary receipts or oo,'n today totaled 
407.000 bushels, ago.lnst 416.000 a 
week ago, and 378,000 at this time 
last year. 

Drivers' Licenses ment on charges brought agaln. t 
Trn Iowa City residents applied officials, and whose neutrality mllst 

at the office of Sheriff DOn Mc' be strictly preserved. 
If'omas for drivers' lIcenses yester" Seabury has stated publicly his 

55 

belief that he hAl uncovered tacts outset of t he InvesUgation that s.. 
warranting Walker', removal. bury has questioned wltneuee alonr 

There Is little doubt that he 'W1II Improper lines. 

ms.ke such a dema.nd eventually. 
When he does, Tammany may 

urge the governor to Place the 
charges In the handa Of a commls· 
slon headed by .ome prominent 
lawyer. 

In terest was revived In l!olltlCll 
circles today Over the CllSOI at 
Thomas J . Farley, who wa.. OUlted 
by Roosevelt D.a eherltf, atter ~. 

bury had fUed cbartrel agalnet hhl!. 

Spare Governor Farley, One of tbe ' most powerful 
In outlining tbe advanla8~8 ot Tamman~ (l18~rlct leaden, I. u. 

Bueh a procedure, Tammany lead· tremely deSirous of running again 
ers said It would Msure an Imllar· far sheriff next year. There Is one 
Ual recommendation alld would group In Tammany that favors ai, 
spare the governOr what might be lowing him to seek vindication In 
an embarrassIng situation. that manner. Another group ob. 

Tammany lias contended from the jeets to his Illans. 

POLlTI()AL ADVERTJ8El\fENT POLITICAL ADVEMI8EMENT --
LEROY S. 

Mercer 
Democratic Candidate 

for 

STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
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